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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

The weatherman has conjured up a real May night· 
mare for this weekend ... cloudy and colder with 
rain today and tomorrow ond near-freezing tonight. 

'Yerbal Ba~tle Drop Charges Against Eldora Officials Million Persons Out of Work; 
On 21·Nailon I OfFICiAl SAYS ROYALTY PAYM~NTS ILL~GAL Senate Plans Labor Legislation 
Peace (on,fab Dr. Anderson Bound State AHorneys Studi •• spani.h;t 11'-

Over to Grand Jury Today s Senate Forces Barkley 
To Set Aside $4 Billion 
British l~n Proposal 

Government Orders 
Companies to Rotion 
Manufactured Gas Meeting of Foreign 

.Ministers Adjourned 
Without Agreement 

PARIS, (AP )-Jamcs F. 
Byrnes, United States secretary 
of state, Ilnd Russia 's fOl'rign 
minislm', V. M. Molotov, battled 

\ 
l'crbR l1y rot· two hOlll's y('si('l'-
day on an American proposfll 
to call a 2J'llatiOll pcace COIl
fCl'ellCe JUlle 15. Without [lg'1'C'<'

menl, the forcign lI1ini~lrrs con
ferencc finally udjotJrlwcl Llntil 
today. 

A,alnst vigorous American 
opposition, Molotov soujtht to 
require a. four-power aooord Olll 
ill trea ties as preltmlnary to 
ojlCnln&, a peace conftrence, 
American sources said. 
The American secretary of state 

countered with a proposal to 
amend the Russian amendment, 
inserting the words, "as far as 
possible," after the word "agreed." 
He argued that othel'Wise the min
isters by their disagreements 
would be preventing the govern
ments of tile world from going 
ahead on tl'eaty making. 

At this point Molotov, Bri
tish sources said, accused the 
U'lIlted States of backtracking 
... ttle Moscow arreement of 
IIi.-ee fortle» minisl.ers 1a!iL De
cember. He said, according to 
t/lese sourCe/!, thai the Ullited 
states, Britain and Russia had 
deelded then that the ministers 
would have to draft alld arree 
on the treaties before submitting 
them to a reneral peace parley. 
Byrnes' proposal, he contended, 
"emasculated" the Moscow ac
cord and was unacceptable to 
the Soviet UniOIl. 
Earlier the deputy foreign min

isters presented their report on 
their chie('s results to date. These 
included, it was reported, 19 agree
ments, including seven on Italy, 
three on Romania, three on Bul
garia, four on Hungary and two 
on Finland. 

They did not enumerate the 
items of disagreement. 

Most at the agreements con
cerned minor points of tl·eaties. 

Senale Insists . 
Draft Continue 

Unanimous Decision 
On Johnson Proposal 
Take. Five Minutes 

WASHINGTON (AI;')-A stop
I~P resolution to continue the 
draft 45 days beyond May 15 was 
dashed oft with a pencil by 
Senator Johnson (D., Colo.) yes
terday and passed unanimously 
bY' the senate in five minutes. 

House leaders immediately made 
plans to pass it quickly In that 
chamber and speed it to the pres
ident tor his signature. It would 
continue the dmft, just as it is, 
unUi 'July I pending congressional 
nctlon on a longer extension. 

Aids Army 
Paradoxically, the hurried actlon 

put, the armed se~vlces in better 
shape than theY' might have been 
if considered legislation were 
adopted, {or drart bonrds now will 
coatlnuc their present induction 
practJ,ces unttl July 1 at leest. 

The house, in voti", a nine
month extension, had ordered In
ductions suspended for II five
month "holiday" to give the re
cruit,ing prOliram a trial. The 
se,nate military committee, pro
posing a full year's extensJol\ 
recommended that indUctions be 
restricted to numbers not supplied 
by volunteers. 

~nrr)' DeiNlle 
An aniry senat~ argument over 

What cOnllress should do about 
Jo/m L. Lewis and the paraly~lng 
COIl strike r8tlu)teP in the speedy 
draft oct elltenlloh. _ 

Democratic leader Barkley 
(Ky,) wa. pleading with senators 
to complete possoge ot th6 British 
loan and Ihen lake up draft ex
tenalon leglelAtion' before turning 
to a'll1 labor dllput .. mellUl'eI, 

Tells of Argument Prolesl Aclion ,I . . 
Over Body Disposal Olds Ie 
Of Marian Blyth· Of Judge Fry * * / ' 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Dr. 
James C. Anderson was bound 
over to the grand jury yesterday 
on second degree murder charges 
after a preliminary municipal 
court hearing in which he told 
the talc o( a ghoulish drive 
through Omaha and Council Bluffs 
with occupants of his car arguing 
over the disposal of the body of 
Marian Blyth crammed into the 
rear compartment. 

The physician, charged with Dr. 
Phillip Campbell at Omaha fol
lowing the April 25 death of Miss 
Blyth, in his testimony: 

Maintained that he started the 
drive with Intentions of deUver
ing the body to PottawattamJe 
County Coroner H. Stanley 
Woodring at the Woodrlnr Cun
eral home. 
Declared that Doctor Campbell 

insisted on throwing the body 
into the river. 

Denied that he helped throw the 
body off the south Omaha bridge 
into the Missouri river. 

Meanwhile, a hearing to extra
dite Doctor Campbell to Iowa is 
scheduled at Lincoln today. 

Municipal Judge Allan Ardell 
bound Doctor Anderson to the 
grand jury after overruling a mo
tion to dismiss the charges. Bond 
was set at $20,000, the same undel' 
which the physician has been at 
liberty. 

Trial Dismissal Made 
On Grounds of lack 
Of Sufficient Evidence 

FOR'£ DODGE IAP)-Dis
lrict Judge n. E. FL')r "yesterday 
sustained the motion of nardin 
C01mty Attorney D. W. Dick
inson nnd dismi~s('d conspiracy 
charges against five form er offi
cials and employes of t he Eldora 
state tl'aining school fot· boys. 

The dismissnl was g)'anted 
over t.he p)'otests of the stllte at
torney general '8 office, which 
had taken the prosecution of the 

ST. LOUrS (AP)-~he iDter-
rupted her Spanish studies to do 
it, but Mrs. Lillian H. Gist, 91, 
flew from Tampa, Fla., yl!sterday 
enroule to nearby Jacksonville, 
Ill., to attend commencement ex" 
ercises on the campus where she 
~as graduated 71 years ago. 

Fifth Lanru8fe 
Spanish, incidentally, is 

fifth foreign language. She was , 
teaching French and Spanish 
when she got her degree in 1875 
from Illinois Female Seniinary, 
now MacMurray college. She has 
mastered Greek and Latin. The 
fact she is studYing Spanish now 
despite her years illustrates her 
one sentence of advice on k.na 

I 
case out of Dickinson's hands. young: 

Dismissal was made on the "Never let your mind go 
grounds of lack of evidence to seed." 
support the crime charged or to I She hasn't. She was a ,rand-
make a jury question. mother in 1908 when she received 

Discharge Defelldants her A. B. degree frdln Cornell 
As a result of the rUling, Judge college, Mt. Vernon, Ia., her IIl

Fry sold, the defendants are dis- inois degree having been misttess 
charged immediately. of arts because women weren't 

recognized as "bachelors of art" 
The defendants were O. S. von In those days. She received her 

Krog, former superintendent of master's degree when 81 and her 
the school; carl Kla.tt and Harold doctor's when 82. 
Nelson, former guards; Darrell T. Often Subsntu\ed. 
Brown, former assistant superln- Despite that and the lact she 
tendent, and H. J. Martin, former often substituted on the faeuUy 
dean of boys. while her husband was a prQ1essor 

!D,WAaD" BURKE (Ieti), president of the southern coal producers 
uSOCllation, tells' reporters yesterday In WaShington that royalty pay
lIleut.s such as are asked by John L. Lewis' United Mine workers a.re 
~Ited by the Warner act. (AP WIREPIIOTO ) 

WA , TIli 'N01'ON (AP)-
A rebelliou. scnate, ang)'Y and 
Illarmed about th(' ('oul . tt' ike, 
fOI'cccl 1abol' clisp lltcf! legislation 
to the lop of it. calendar yr. ter
dlly- uhelld of the ' udmini h'll' 

tion 's le~islati"c prOgrall1. 
A&,alll!\lo the upsur,e of senti

men t to "do somethln&, abou~ 

John L. Lewis," Democratic 
Leader Barkley (Ky.) was 
forced to arree to ,Ive a labor 
blJi rlght-ot-way behind the 
prOpOsed 53,750,000,000 British 

W ASHING'l'O ! ( A P)-
Civilian Production hief John 
D. Small cu lled In. t ni~ht for 
government seizllI'e of t he coal 
mines, reporting thut 1,000,000 
persons ha\'c been Un'own ont of 
work and that the wheels of 
Americnn industry will llhol'tly 
"grind to u rude top . II 

SlmuJtaneously a far-reachlnl' 
system of rationing manufac
tured &,as was ordered by the 
cll,.Ulan production admlnlstra
tIon. It decreed that compan
Ies selllnr manufactured or 
mixed ras shall bel'ln rationlnl' 

loall. supplles to consumers when 
He did so when it beellme ap- thelr coal stock Call below a. 

parent that otherwise the senate three-week supply. 
was in n mood to drop the loan "Militant" action by President 

Truman was repOl·ted in the ofting 
and everything else in order to If other means tail to bring quick 
talk about the coal strJke and peace. ALter a conference with 
what could be done to stop It. the chief executive, Mayor Ed-

Going Ahead ward J. Kelly of Chicago said Mr. 
Truman is working on a program 

Senator Tart CR.. Ohio) told the and it it does not bring a settle .. 
senate late in the day that he was ment he is "going to become mil
glad it was going ahead with itant." 
labor legislation, but that in his No Detail 
opinion the coal strike problem Declining to give any details of 
"i~ primarily up to the president." the Truman plans, Kelley said: 

"i object to the theory that "The president said he bad Ii 
congress is in any way delinquent program he hoped would work 
in this strike," he said. "We could out in a comparatively sbort time 
not pass a more extreme law than Earller In the day, J\.lr. Tru
the Smith-Connally act. The pres- man had told a neW8 confer
ident has not chosen to act under ence tbat the crl I was ap
the Smith-Connally act." proaehht,. the status of a strike 

The bill the senate ~ on U. . ... llISt the &,overnment. He said 
calendar and expects to take 1IJI he was conslderln.-, "mon.- other 
today Is Its labor co.......... l1li..,., call1nr John L. Lewis 
rewriUea nrslon of tbe )aoue- aIl4I the operators to a. Whl1e 
a.","~ _ strike COllin) at" ...... conference. 
As it lands, it provides simpJ~ Small told reporters he had sug-

Vittorio Emanuele :III 
Drops Italy's Cro'wn 

ALter announcing his decision, at Iowa Statl'! Teachers college at 
Judge Fry commented generally Cedar Falls, her whole life hasn'~ 
on the Eldora cases and particu- been academic. 
larly ~ praised the character and She has reared 11 chlld'(en. TIle \1...__ lM.O-u"es $400 Ml'lll'on for Truman 
integrity of Webster county juries. youngest, Mrs. C. W. Sward, at I1UUlC ~ W 

for a strengthened federal conei- gested government seizure to Re
liation service and a ban OIl 1lJ)10n conversion Director John W. Sny .. 
intederence with farmers deliver~ ' del' last Saturday. 

NAPLES (AP)-Vittorio Eman
uele III, tired, little king of Italy, 
formally abdicated in favor of his 
son Umberto the throne he has 
held for almost 46 years and 
sailed last night with his queen, 
Elena, into voluhtary exile. 

Criticism against i!)ese juries for Chicago, met her at the ai!'J)Ort . ConS ....... lion' Progam of 2 MI'III'on Homes the verdicts returned in the yesterday and motored on ... n ..... 
trials of Klatt and Nelson W(JS her to Jacksonville. She \l~ 13 

ing l:um pl·oducts to market. As.lted whether it h ad been re-
l'naiDc Amend men Is jeded, Small replied: 

Half a dozen senators, however, "It h~ not been accepted nor 

Once idolized by his people, the 
76-year-old monarch was \ blamed 
with the downfall of Mussolini, for 
Italy's woes, and many Italians 
long have demanded his abdication. 

He had succeeded to the throlle 
July 29, 1900, when his father, 
Umberto 1, was assassinated near 
Milan. 

Crown Prince Umberto, who was 
appointed lieutenant-general of 
the realm by his father nearly two 
years ago, was expeeted to assume 
the title of King Umberto II. 

The abdication act was signed 
at 3:15 p. m., and four hours later 
the king and queen boarded the 
cruiser Duke of Abruzz.!. It sailed 
escorted by two destroyers, with 
the king's destination reported by 
a minister of the royal house as 
Cairo. 

unjustified, the court said. grandchildren and six great gr~_ 
Klatt Tried children. During world war II ' 

Klatt was tried on a seeond knitted 22 sweaters for tbe Rea 
degree murder charge and con- Cross. 
vic ted of assault and battery. A And yesterday was her seventb 
second degree murder charge airplane trip. 
against Nelson was dismissed be-
fore his trial and he was tried on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
inflict great bodlly injurY. He also 
was convicted of assault and 
battery. Both drew 30-day jail 
sentences. 

Judre Fry added that he be
lleved the verdicts in the cases 
were ,justified and rirht. 
From reading the evidence in 

the previous cases and the min
utes of grand jury testimony, 
Judge Fry said, he was convinced 
there was an abundance of tes
timony that boys were mistreated 
at the training school. The judge 
said also he believed von KrOg 
knew of these mistreatments and 
acquiesced in them. 

Senale 10 Vote 
On ' $4 Billion 
Loan Today 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate agreed last night after a stormy 
debate to vote at 3 p. m. (eDT) 
today on final passage of the 
$3,750.000,000 British loan bill. 

IOWA RECEIVES TOP SAFETY AWARD 
The unanimous arreeaent 

came after Democrattc I.Later 
Barkley (Ky.) previoUII)' had 
failed to obtain such a p.d .... 
had ur&'ed senators to reaaala 
in session In an .ttempt te ,.. 
the measure lui nlrht. 

LT. GOV. Kennetb A, Evan" (rt,ht) recelvee tor Iowa, plaque II mnd 
aWlrd winner .monr ltatel In national traffic nfety eontelt. Ned H. 
Dearbom, nat ...... nfetJ couoll prelldeat. ... Ilea iIle award, (Al> 
\\,IIIPHOTO) , 

Senator Morse (R., Ore.), who 
blocked the first attempts, later 
withdrew his objection and the 
hour was fixed. 

With the administratlon in com
plete control, the senate voted 
down one opposUion amendment 
to the loon bill after another untll 
it ran into a snag at 6 p.ll). (CD'r). 

Senator Lanrer (R."N. D,) toolJ 
the floor then and held it f. 
nearly four houn. When h .... 
subsided, Barkley tried to ,.l 
an arteement for the -vote toUr. 

Morse objected at that tim .. but 
later withdrew his prot~t after 
Barkley indicated the senate milht 
spend the rest at the night OD &he 
bill. 

liHle Rock Ruckus 
Raised by One ... 

LITTLE ROCK (AP)-A bee 
stung Mrs. Bennie G. Standtl4ae 
while she was driving an automo
bile on a Little Rock street 
yesterday. 

Startled, Mrs. Standridge Jo.t 
control of the car. which bouft(ieci 
across the street and knocked an 
unoccupied automobile aDout 10 
teet. 

The injury which bbthetecl Mn. 
Standrilille most, said her atten<l
ants at Baptist State hospital, was 
the bee sting. 

a month's old stalemate on hous
iOll leel !alion. 

The house a month ago rejeeted. 
lil 10 92 a pl'oposal for $600,000,-
000 in hou.sin8 subsidies, bui me 
lIOUUJ.em Democrats who teamed 
with Republicans in the eatlier 
vote sided today with the adtni nis
'ratiOil. 

]n ioday's l'oll call vo e, 1:)5 
Democrats were joined by 30 Re
puolicans and two minor party 
members i.n sUPpol'~ 01 the subsic\y 
p"OiJam-de~riOed by Jib. Tru
man as the "vay hear'" of the 
lwusillil. ",rOjlram. Opposing were 
2~ Demoera\s and 133 Republicans. 

were lraming amendments to deal rejected." 
with. 'he present ~oal shike and When a reporter asked Small 
to impose lonll-r/lnlle restrictions i1. he f~vore.d seizure, the CPA 
on unIons. I chieI Sllld bl'lsldy: 

Senator Lucas ,D., Ill.) pr ~red Recommend Seizure 
an amendmelli aimed d.kecUy.t "Yes. 1 have 0 recommended. 
the coal .trille. 11 would provide W. ha~e reached a jUDc~ure where 
this machinery: tile nunes should be seized. Then 

When tbe ptaident found a the .overnment should appeal to 
wodr.; stoPl.*le was impalrinl mJa.rs ~ '0 back 10 work. 
se.vie8 .-.tial to t~ public "It would ~ tragi if gas plants 
~Uh, saf~ or sacur!,>" ht w.l"I t~«d to sbut down." 
.... ouId SO Pl'oclai._ Qd request .be A reporter asked Small wha~ 
p;u:Ues, 10. U. dbpule to HIUIM ~ happen iI seizure faits and 
Work. lJ .... 06'_ was not reswoe<l, \be miners refuse to return to 
ihe pu,ideot wou,ld be autbcBlzed ~ jo~'. . .. '0 seize the stJiuck properties and. ) ~ - conceIve of people strik: 
ope-rate them. ::.n a:t:' lite government, 

fIREMEN GIVE ROSE ANNUAL PIIESSUIE TEST 
") UtiM we WQuid get enough 

miners back to work." 

IQWA CITY FIREMEN In the top picture are lihown rluln' len,tbs or ftrehoae J.terda" 1IIOrIIinI' .t 
Linn .. d W ..... nd!ln streeta In preparation for the &lIl1ual pressure testlnc of the flrehOie IlIed OD truok 
N~. 2, AU 5,1110 leet of the hqae In the department was tested this week lor leaIu. The bottom pletve 
!!hoWl Ka1 Morpn an .ulstant tire chief. and R. F. Blttenmeyer, fireman, manniill' two llaes of lIoae .. 
water preII~re Ii .P~Ued, (D.U,. low.n Pboa .. b, Fern Byeri) _. _ _ __ _ __ _ '. 

Senate Probes 
Wasle in Navy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An oW-

I 
cia I navy report alleging whole
saJe thefts and mismanagement of 
naval property in the 14th (Ha
waiian) naval distrlct was turned 
over today to the senate war in
vestigating committee. 

It charged that "a large amount 
of money and merchandise" had 
been stolen from the ships' store 
at the Pearl Harbor submarine 
base, that merc/landise from the. 
store was sold to Honolulu mer
chants, that goods for Honolulu 
merchants were brought from the 
mainland in navy ships, and that 
lumber enough to build a house 
for an officer was purloined from 
a salvage dump. 

The aUellations W'ere made in a 
report by Rear Admiral Austin 
K. Doyle, deputy inspector general 
of the navy. Doyle was ordered 
into the case alter Comdr. Lau
rence H. Blodgett was acquitted 
by a court martial 01} a charge pf 
diverting a large quantity of navy 
meat and butter to his private 
use. 

High navy officers, ranginll up 
to vice admiral, were criticized 
for alleged negllgence and ineUl
eiency in Doyle's report. 

They included Vice Admiral D. 
W. Bailey, Rear Admiral WJWaD\ 
R. Furlong, Rear Admiral ' E. W. 
Hanson, Rear Admiral (then 
Captain) R. W. PaiDe, Rear Ad
miral C. O. Kell, and Captain 
John H_ Kangeter 



P'AGETWO 

Editorials: 

Who Was Lincolnt 1,105 Freshmen Didn't Know! 
A recent uney of 7,000 frc::.llmen in 36 

coll ge and universities di;clo d that 1,705 
of thc . tndent did not know thul Abraham 
Lincoln was president dUl'iog the Civil war. 

'l'wCJlty-fi\,c stuuent said George Washing
ton wa pre ident at that tilll!' . .And 2,077 
didl1't know WOOUI'OW 'Wlson was ellief 
cxeeutire during' World Will' T. 

Le than half the 7,000 student· could 
Ham£' two of tht' Ulany specific power:s 
granted to cong-l' . s by!h con ·tltutio)\. Only 
about balf of them could name four freedoms 
guaranteed by the Bill of Rights. 

}'ew of tho e examined displayed any no
tion of the geographic 01' historie fOl"lnation 
of the nited State. Only six percent could 
Ila~ne the original 13 colonic '. 

Only 15 percent of th 7,000 It'eshmeu had 
any idea where Portland, Oregon, was. They 
placed it On the Athllltic coast, Ohio river, 

t. Lawrence l'i\'eJ", Lak 'up rior and el 'e
where. 

t. Loujs, Mo., olle of ollr leading citie: 
on one of our most famous l'ivel'N-the l\1is
sissippi-was placed on the Pacific coast, 
Atlantic co t, Lake iluron and the t. Law
j'ence l·j\'CI·. Other large and well known eiti£'s 
sufferod imi In t· fate. 

• • • 
The United States has right to expect that 

The Coal Strike 
Nol long ago a 1111!iolllll 1IU1g'uziue printed 

u picture-feature conte~t tor it' reacler ' en
joyment. The readers 11' re 10 identify well
known men simply by looking at their eyefl. 
And of course one of the men who e eye.' 
WCl'e hown 11'8 John L. Lewis, long .famed 
by cartoonists 101' his bushy eyebrow. 

But behind those bushy eyebl'ow!i i.' a ruth
les mind-a mind which has moti\'uted a 
malt to lead a nation to national distasteI'. 
"King Cd:"", the mighty force which indus
trialized J\merjc~1 811(1 gllre us our high stan
dard of livin~, iH being gOY em cd by that man. 

Lewi ' actions today !l!'(.' practically impos
!lible to justify. OI'llllt!'(1 the mine workers Ill' 
)leads need the pay incr('a~('s and the JlealUI 
alld safcty pI'otectiulls t hey are seeking, even 
thi do s Ii0t justify IJ('wiH' stalld. 

Lewis lIas blun tIy statcd his dellJands-not 
in clear 'llt lunguage find without clarifica
tion-and has cailed his mille't·s away from 
their work. He inh'nds to sit until bis de
mands er(, lll('t. 

'J'he coal minns' po~itioll i~ strong. 'l'ltE'Y 
know they can ntake 1 hl' nal ion sufre!', and 
tJler lLOpe this will forc!' hasty act iOIl by the 
mine OPCl"<ltO)"!l 01' by tltl' g-o\'Cl"Ill1lent. They 
intcnd (0 !!,et tlwir WIIg"C incrcllsl's alld rOYHI
til'S Ilnd ge( thrm qllickly. PnJiong't'd neg-otiu. 
1iollll might ('veil lI1ean g'L"calt'l' cOOlprolllise of 
t bpi!' d('nHn1(I~. 

'rhe linion \ (adies II a\'(' 1"('l>lIls('(1 lllllCh or 
111(' sYlllpiltlty it Illig-ht hMt' 11M!. 'J1hr cOMI 
strike is eudangl'l 'iug' tilt' llutiou- foday ali(I 
in the future UIl(l (iIt' ]lllhlit· is lIot likely tu 
fOl'!ret soon. 

'l'be questiou of how 11Il' skik!' is to be 
ended is a difficult Onl' to IlIIswer. Perhaps 
the only, an 'wer is govel:J1lIHint Heizu.rc-a so
lu tioll which won'l bp al ilil popular with 
the minel's 0(" the opt'ra!ol's 01' 1 he public. 

Hut if sci?;ul'e is fOllnd 10 be tile only way 
oLLt, tll'l1 W(' hop<, the g'O\,CI'Jllll 'Ilt will no! 
yi'ld to Lcwis' :refllsal !o lI('gotilite. ~('izun' 
~L" not. tile onl\' wa\' to urriw a! Ii settlement 
is through Ilrgotilltioll- ll11t through s!rong-
arlll tacticR. , . 
Radio's Decirion" 

( 'hi U 

LaITY Woltel"fI of tltt' Chicago 'J'r.ibulll' 
SUDll1l1'd lip tbe casr ul!ain '! the ClII'l'cnt t.\',W 
of radio programs ycry ll(:atly 1 ht' other day. 
H e said: " r,I ' J , i 

"Night after night majut· cOll1cdiall~ try to 
gel away with ol'f-eolol' jokes. Drullkennesr 
is treated a a casual matter, <llld murdel', il
legitimacy, bmtality and divorce arc handled 
us day-in, day-out mattcI'S, even on some day
time erials . .And tbe early evening and lln
day afterooon IlOlll'l5, when eh ildren ate 
bound to be around, arc filled with grotesque 
and frightening horror shows." 

It i!; time [or radio to wake 111). '1' hough it 
Jla been a boon to millions-pl'oviding en
tCI1:ainment, information, enliglttclllIlCnt
it is in danger of degenerating'. 

Vulgarity fo r the sa ke of vl!lgarity can 
not be justified. 

Wolter' goes 011 to suggest t Ira t 1II0re rad io 
shows follow tbe Fibber McGee and l\1ollrl'llle 
McGee and Molly are tops in all ratings-
of "keep it clean." TIe notes al 0 that Pibbel' 
al1d indication of the publi c's ta:te, p('rllaps. 

As influential an instrumcnt as is radio 

~ The Da84 rowan 
(The Unlvenlty Reporter eltabllJhecl 1868, 

1'he Daily Iowan since 1901.) 
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tlle tmlent of it public schools bc pl'epal~d 
to I'ctum the billions invested in our educa
tional sy tem. But Utey can't pay the debt 
they owe if thcy hU\'cn't o\'en a kllowledge of 
our system of government and our couutry 
and its hi ·tory. \ 

Without that lrnowledgc, they will "not be 
prepared fOl' leader 'hip a. the builders of 
the future of the nation. And molding a glot·
ious fnture is Ule only method they have of 
repaying the generations who have invested 
in these stud nt . 

• • • 
Part of the fault lies with the system. And 

we are proud that Iowa i among the leaders 
W110 seck every assul'ance that theil' systcm 
is the be t. 

Tbe statc department of instruction, .for 
instance, ha. formulated minimum standards 
fOl' such thinrr' as classroom "eogl'aphy 

. equi pment in rural alld elemental'y grades. It 
had' b en discovered that ill most of the rural 
school' in thc state tile geography maps wel;e 
from ]0 to 45 years old. Teaching standards 
suffer when such inadequate equipment must 
be used. 

But Iowa 11a taken steps to cOl'1'eet this 
and othel' weaknesses. \V c hope the rest of 
the nation will follow. 

can not afford to wield itll POWCI' without re
gard fOI' thc effect'.W e hOI)C th leaders in 
radio who belirve it i~ timc for a rc-examina
tion are heed d. 

Covering 
The Capitlt 

By Jack StlDnett 

Deportation Asked for Nazr 
Party Members in the U, 5, 

WASIIfNG'f01\-¥olH' capital in peace
time: 

'l'he Society for tbe Prevention of World 
War III has asked nited States Attorney 
Gen rill 'Pum Clal·k to see to the deportation 
of more than 600 members of the Nazi party 
in thi: COlwtry. 

The azi party member 'bip list came out 
of captured official German record~. 

Author Rex Stout, pI'csident of the society, 
said in pad in a telegram to Clark: "'fhe 
members of this fifth eolttmn created domes
tic disunity by promoting race hatred and 
othel' social and economic cleavages and cor
r osions to obscure Germanl-'s real aim of 
world conq ucst. rl'hese people bad onl,y one 
loyalty-to pan-Oel'lnanism-of wbich ilitler 
WIIS thp last notorious exponent. These people 
should be deported as undesirables." 

* * * John II. IJloyd, who was in churgc of pl! b-
lie rt'latiol1~ 1'01' the office of educat ion before 
he beeame a li("utenant commander in the 
nayy, has written a. song which already is 
c\imbillg" into the best-seller lists. 

H's called simply' '1 Pledge Allegiance to 
'I'he Ji'lag." Right, it's a sing-song version of 
thc old "pledge to the f lag" whiclt became 
a school room chanL 11 good many yeurs ago- ' 
I think I was in the fDurth grad£'. 'l'hat's II 

good nUl1ly years IIg0, 
John Lloyd's story about the writing of the 

mlllli~ of thc "pledge" is one f01' the rocOl'd: 
"I II'rote 1 he first note .. on 3-by-5 scratch 

pad heet·. Novel' havi.ng written any music 
before, I didn't even know if the notes should 
go up 01' down.", 

'Phat WIIS .five YCllr8 ago. But it wan't until 
194<1 t11ilt Lloyd put llis composition on paper 
and J't>!\dy 101,' circulation. 'l'he verse is his 
own cOlnpositioll, t he chom the traditional 
"p ledge. " 

'I'in Pun Alley, whcre John rir~t tried to 
peddle his opus, g"llve him 110 encollragement 
at all. lie finally published it privately. Fl'w 
son~>'N thclie daYH over gct IIny circulation thnt 
way. But in ]944, lin cducationalcjoutDal witb 
national cil'eu lution picked it up and printed 
thc chorus and music. 

Since then it has becomc a scbool l'oom clas
sic in a score o.f states from 'l'cxas to Maine. 
Iowa, l"lol"ida, Pennsylvania, Michigan and 
Iildiana teachers, among others, have 
swamped J;]oyd with le(,tel's about how tile 
song is bettcr than tbe old chant. 

* * * lOll ea n't Vl'l'ify it officially, bllt sOllle in-
sider. Ilcre are predicting that there will be 
anothel' federa l tax cut t his year. Botb Sell. 
Georgr (D., G<1.) and Hep. Doughton 
(D., N. C.). the tax watch-dogs in congre:s, 
are on the )'ccol'd against any further l'educ
tiOll~ but the argument iK that the report 
from income tux and othel' revenue returns 
may change t he ir minus. 

Finst objective of th c tax-reducers will be 
tbe excise taxes-those on entertuinment 
ticket., cosmetics, railroad fu rcs, utility bills, 
Juggllge, etc. 

'fhese were llpposed to be ['unLoved six 
mouth after tbe end of the war. Legally, the 
state of war ha .. n ' t even endell yet. But tax 
rl!ductioo advocates may not wait fO L' that 
hypothetical day. None t11inlcs t hut t here will 
be allY fUlthet· I'eduction on 1946 income 
tuxes, but there may b on 1947 "ates- par: 
ticulady i n tho midc1Je and uppel' braekets. 

Seeing a news item that Russia is ill need 
of a Vllst amount of peaco-time gadgets, Zadok 
Dumkopf wonders 110\V many rubles he may 
be able to get for his old snow shovcJ. 

Now that rubber ca n be made fl'01I1 co rn 
wt' may soon see a new tir e label: " Genuine 
Iowa-grown. " 

A lingui t clai ms to be able to speak 25 
o crign languages. Does that number include 
bleacheritc or', aK it i!; brttel' known , Rrook-
lynese 'l ' . . 

• • 
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• UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, May 12 

Mothe~'5 Day 

TuesdaY, Ma.y 14 
2 p. m. Party bridge, University 

club. 
3-5 p. m. Mother's Day Tea, at 

the home of President and Mrs. 

Hancher, 102 Church street. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Amer
ican Chemical Society; speaker, 
Dr. Albert L. Elder; Room 314-
Chemistry building. 

II And they all dead did lie: 
And a thousand thousands slimy things 
Lived on and so did I ... II 

WHY 
• 

Output io Clothing 
Continues t6 Log 

WASHINGTON - The govern- By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH sure successful operation of a ra-
ment set ot:! months ago to clout AP Newsfeatllres tioning program. 
a homerun in clothing production. 

Thus far-by its own admission 
-it hasn't connected. And mean
while it has hit a lot of foul 
balls. 

Says 
Bowles: 

Stabilization 

.. . .. Director 

1. Government failure to take 
more vigorous action during the 
war, including "a realistic pro
gram of clothing rationing." 

• ., * 
2. A shortare of manpower 

in textile mills during the last 
two years. .. . .. "Frankly. I think the record 

of getting low and minirn!lffi 
priced clothing produced is no 
credit either to the industry or 
Ule government." 

$ * .. 

3. Too rapid removal of wartime 

I 
production control. 

~. Sharply rising raw cotton 
pDlces. 

But Bowles contends that "we're 
going to see some definite im
provement before long." 

Reasons for Failure 
Why has the program failed 

thus far? Bowles cites these prin
cipal reasons: 

Bowles has said a number or 
times that when it became appar
erit that clothing should be ra
tioned it was too late to do any
thing about it. Garment stocks 
had been so reduced that there 
was an inadequate supply to as-

Behind the , Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

traUl (tIl) 

'lBC-WBO (INti 
CD_WIlT (HI' 

OBt-WBBII ('III) 
IIBI-WOM ('III) 

ABO-Jl:IEL (1141) 

Somewhere in America a bride 
has postponed her wedding date, 
in the hope that she will win the 
services of Woody Herman's band 
for the occasion, in Herman's 
"Win the Band" contest, which 
reaches the sem i-final week in 
tonight's broadcast at 7 p. m. over 
ABC. All entries in the contest 
must be in by May 17. Each of six 
weekly winners receives a radio
phonograph combination, with the 
grand prize winner getting the 
services for a whole evening of 
the entire Herman band, where
ever and whenevr he chooses, 
plus $1,000 in cash, 

"On Views and Interviews" at 
12 :~5 p. m. today over WSUI, Judy 
Brennan, A4 of Marshalltown, re
tiring secretary of the Home Eco
nomics club will give a review of 
the group's work on campus. She 
will also discll3s plans for the 
open house to be held in connec
tion with Mother's Day. She will 
be interviewed by Louise HiHman 
of the WSUI staff. 

Sam Campbell and his orchestra 
will be featured in a . half-hour 
broadcast beginning at 9 p. m. 
tonight ONer WSUI. AU'ed from 
the main lounge in Iowa Union 
during the "May Frolic", the pro
gram will be emceed by Dick 
Baxter. 

Harry W. Flannery, CBS news 
analyst, says that people who 
make up their minds about politi
cal issues without first studying 
both sides of the question are like 
an old judge he once knew. "He 
disposi!d of his cases wilh great 
speed and when asked how he did 
it, he replied: "'I always li:sten 
the plaintiff and then make the 
decision.' "'YOl\' never li sten to 
the defendant? '" he was a ked. 

"'Wcll, I did at first," replied the 
judge, 'but I found it confusing.''' 

TODAY'S PROGRA~l 
8:00 Mornln/: Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News 
8:45 Program CaJendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 News 

10:00 What·s Happening In Hollywood 
10:15 Alter Break!ast CoIfee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
11:00 News 
11 :05 Amcrlcnn Novel 
11:50 Farm Fl •• heo 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
l2:~0 NeWS 
12:45 Views and Interview. 
1;00 Mu.lc.~ Chats, 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 19th ~cntury MUSic 
3:00 Univcl'Ilty Student Forum 
3:30 News 
3:35 Music of Other Counll"lcs 
~:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Masterworks of Music 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's HOllr 
5:30 Rhythm and Rhyme 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Remlnlselng Time 
7 :30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:15 Musical Varielies 
e:45 New. 
9:00 May Frolic. Sam Campbell', or

chestra 
0:30 Sign Olf 

NETWORK JIlGIILlGIITS 
6 p . m. 9:llO p. m. 

WMT Aldrich Fam. WMT Ginny Simm, 
WHO Mel. Pa r. WHO H. BarloN 
KXEL P . of Bands !<X~L Your F.B.I. 

U: 15 p. m. 9;40 p. m. 
WHO M. L. Nelson WMT T. Riggs 
KxEL H . R. G,·o.. IU p. m. 

6:aO p , m. WMT Doug. GranL 
WMT Kate SmlLh WHO M. L. Ncls~" 
WHO Dully', T.v. KXEL R. R. Gro,,, 
KXEL Diet Y()U Kn.? '10 :1,1 p. m. 

u:4~ p. m . WMT Fill. LewIs 
KXEL Ray. Swing WHO BlIl Stern 

7 p. m. KXEL Sports 
WMT ·Pays To Be r. . 10 :30 p. m. 
WHO Peo. Arc FUn.WMT Symphony 
!<Xl'lL A. ¥ouns WHO Or. Novels 

1.aO p. m. KXEL Mel. of Mas. 
WMT Duranle-M. lip. m. 
WHO Wallz Time WMT News 
~XEL Shel'l!! KXEL Newk 

8 p. m. U:U p . m. 
WMT ' Danrty Koyc WMT SO Sto,)' G. 
WHO Mr._lory Th. WHO Music 
KXl'!L F 8hts KXEL Rev. Plel!ch 

J;!IO p. .... 11 :30 p. m . 
WMT fdalslc WHO News 
WHf> W.,OOd Th. WMT Of! Record 
KXEL An, . Sport. II :45 p. m. 
• P ... m. WHO Mu.lc 

WMT Lanny ROHa KXEL Orl:he6tra 
WHO Sup. Club . C! m 
KXEL W. Herman WMT SllIn OC! 

';I~ ,. /II. • WHO Mid. Rhylhm 
WMT Jnrk Smith Ii:XEI. Sill" 01( 
W~O .H. V. Kallen. • 

What Was Done 
So the government turned to 

stop-gap measures. It invoked 
price controls designed to compel 
production of inexpensive ga1'
men ts. It also set aside huge 
quantities of cloth which could 
be used only for low cost cloth
ing. .. .. .. 

This program scarcely was 
under waY when the war 
ended. Price controls were 
continued. but the cloth pro
duction restrictions wel'e re
laxed. 

As a rcsult, mills again began 
to turn out fancy and more ex
pensive yarns and fabrics. This 
caused trouble with respect to 
price controls. 

Hit Cheaper Articles 
Manufacturers of shirts, suits 

and other essential garments con
tcnded thl:lt they could not pur
chase enough inexpensive cloth 
to remain in compliance with 
price regulations, which required 
output of low cost clothing. 

So OP A relaxed price controls 
to some extent. This didn't do 
much good, and the government 
had to restOre wartime orders 
which "froze" looms and spin
'dles to output of essential kinds 
of cloth. 

• • • 
That's where we stand now. 

Bowles believes these measures 
will inl'r~~se the SUl)1)ly of low 
.cost clothing conSiderably by 
mid-July. · ~ .. 
But meanwbile the House has 

voted to eliminate the OPA max
imum a~Eral!e price regulation 
on July 1. This is the order 
which compels production of in
expensive clot.hing. 

Senait Action IJDpendt 
The house action is not final. 

The senate hasn't voted on price 
control yet. 

Government clothing officials 
contend that if thc "MAP" order 
jq killpd, clothing prices will zoom. 
Manufacturers, on the other hand, 
take the position that the order 
is curtailing production and should 
be eliminated. 

* • • 
As for manpOwer ID tbe IAlx

tile mill!l, tbere were 508,_ 
worke,. in cotton mill., fer e1I:

Rm~, clurinc the lint year of 
tho war, By l~ November 
only 399,ooe were worldnr. I 

• • • 
Many of these mill workers, 

lured to warplants by hiaher 
wages, are coming back now, but 
the mills are still under-manned. 

Leav.forlndu~n 
Three Iowa City men lett lor 

Ft. Sne ling, Minn. Wednesday 
nigh 1 lor indudion into the armed 
{orees. They were John K. Tee!y, 
g emal'd A. MartlhA 11 nnlf 'l'hf'n

dorc W. Nolte Jr. 

7:30 p. m . University Sing, Fine 
Arts campus, east of the art bUild
ing. (Macbride Auditorium in 
case of rain). 

Thursday. May 18 
2-5 p. m. K.ensington tea, Uni. 

versity club. 
7 p. m. Spdng formal dinner 

dance. Triangle club. 

(F. bdo ........ ncardIq ..... be,. .. tIda lOlled ....... 
INMrVaU_ .. &be eftkle of &be PrNldeDt, Old C.1IIW.) 

G E N ERA LN 0 TIC E S 

STUDENT ACTIVtTIES
CALENDAR 

METHODIST STUDENTS 

r Mother's Day dinner and pro
gram, taking place of Vesper-

Reservations for student activ- Forum, will be held immediately 
ities may be made at the offil'p' of after church Sunday for students 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi- and mothers or other members 
tol. I of their families. Book-discus-

sion, "There's No Place Like 
Friday. May 10 I Horne" (James Ellenwood), Mrs. 

4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field- rver Opstad. Music and drama-
house. I tics, Wesley players. Make res-

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band. ervations by phoning 3753 as soon 
music bullcling. as possible. Dinner in Fellow-

7 p. m. Delta De1ta Delta spring ship han. Cost. 65 cents. Stu-
dinner-dance, Hotel Jefferson. dents are urged to attend, with 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Chrls- or without theil' mothers. 
tian fellowship, room 207, Schaef- VIC GOFF 
fer hall. Counselor 

9 p. m. May Frolic, all-univer
sity party, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, May 1~ 

3-5 p. m, Mother's day tea, 
President Virgil M. Hancher's 
home. 

7:30 p. m. University sing, art 
building campus. 

VETERANS 
Veterans enrolled or expecting 

to enroll in the graduate college 
in summer session or fall confer 
with T. D. Hanley, veterans' ser
vice office, 109 Schaeffer hall, 
before May 25. Hours for con
ferences 1 to 3 p. m. Mondays 
through Fridays. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director 

OVERNIGHT TRIP 
Any girls interested in an over

night trip to Palisades with girls 
from Coe and Cornell, May 18, 
sign on general bulletin board at 
women's gym. Limited number 
can participate, those signing first 
receive preference. 

MARY JANE McCREA 
Outing Club Presldent 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Helen Turnall of Windom hOuse, 

New York, and Father A. Irvine 
Swift, national director of college 
work, here for tbe women's vo
cational conference, will assist in 
discussion at 'Sunday's meeting. 
Supper precedes at 6 p. m., 25 
cents. 

ANN CANEDY 
Presld,ent 

I James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.• 
Two important :strings are at

tached to the British labor govern
ment's offer to get out of Egypt. 

One is the rna tter of the British 
dominions, which must agree. 

';rhe other is the condition at
tached that a mutual defense pact 
with Egypt supplant the present 
British military occupalioll. 

As to the agreement of the 
domlnlous, Australia and South 
Africa already are reported to be 
objectm.. 

INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meeting today at II p. m. in 
room 207. Schaeffer hall. State 
conference highlights presented 
by local members. All st.udents in
vited. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program Chairman 

NEWl\lAN CLUB 
Election of olficers Tuesday, 

May 14. All members eligible 
for office. Nominations open un
til 1 p. m. tomorrow. Petitions 
must be signed by ten members 
and given to officer or member 
of executive cOllilcil. 

MAll.Y JANE ZECH 
President 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT JUNE 

CONVOCATION 
1. These are due for checking 

in the graduate office, Wednes
day. For doctoral candidates, the 
abstract and 25-dollar publication 
deposit are due at this date. 

2. Theses must be finally de
posited at the graduate office at 
least 24 hours before con vocation. 

CARLYLE F. JACOBSEN 
Dean, Graduate CoHe,e 

FRESHMAN "Y" 
Picnic postponed till Thursday. 

Sign at Iowa Union before Tues
day. Cost, 25 cents. 

MARY JANE NIELSON 
Publicity Chairman 

GERl\lAN FILM 
German department will show 

Fritz Lang :film. "M," starring 
Peter Lorre, Tuesday at 4 p. m., 
studio E, radio building, and 7:30 
p. m., chemistry auditorium. Ad
visabie to secure tickets in ad
,,- "~e. '-oom UH. SchaeUer hall. 
Cost, 25 cl:nts. 

W_ PAULSEN 
Assistant Professor 

VACATION WORKERS 
If you have secured employment 

for summer vacation period out
side Iowa City, please rel(ister in 
room 9, Old Canitol. Tbis will 
acquaint you with other students 
workin/t in the same area who 
may assist you in tran POrtation. 

ROBERT L. BALLAN~YNE 
DivIsion of Student Placement 

Gen. Sir Thomas Blamey, Aus
sic war-time commander who 
fought in the middle ea:st, finds WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
the whole thing somewhat in-I HO UR 
credible. Department of music wiII pre-

"I find it impossible to believe sent string ensemble under direc
that Britain really intends to a- tion of W. Thomas Morrocco, stu
bandon control of the eastern dio E, radio building, May H), 
Mediterranean," he says. express- II p. m. 
ing tear that it would have a ADDISON ALSPACH 
"disintegrating effect" on the em- Music Depariment 
pire. 

Wltielt briao up the QUeAlon 
Of faWn def~_ and the de
fense pad wlllell tile BrItish ask 
wWt ErY~. It r_11I8I to be 
IIeeIl hew tWs works oui. but 
_lIy sa.c:h defense pacts Dl'O
vide fer baRS aad _Hiary facl
lItle& to become available ill case 
of attack. 
Could Egypt delend the canal 

herself? The Egyptian army is not 
known as a highly developed 
stdking lorce. Observers who have 
watched i t on its own gl'ound J'e
call that besides iIB limited arma
ment one item of standard equip
ment is an elaborate brass con
traption Jor steam-blocking the 
tarbo08h (or fez). The latter is the 
EaYptian GI headgear shnped like 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday throu~h Fr~day: 11 a.m. 
2 p.m ., 3:30-5:30 p.m. , 7-9 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-4 
n. m.. Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSDI. 

SAturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m. re
cordings; 2-3 p. m. Orchestras 
of the Nation broadcast; .:~ 
p. m. recordings, 

Sunday: ]-2 p. m . recordings, 
2-3 p. m. CBS Symphony orches
tra broadcast; 3-4 p. m. record
in/ts, 4-5 P . m. Symphony of tbe 
Air broadcast, 7-9 p. m. record-
ings. • 

EARL HABP!Il 
Director 

a truncated cone with a tassle on ART EXHIBIT 
top. Exhibition at art buUdlllg until 

Dlsparalling remarks also have June 7 includes watercolon of I 

been made nbout the Egyptian n. HiI'Rh Mal'lIlllee, work of 
army's fiRhting spirit. whIch, it is freshman art major., graduation 
well-known, has had to develop show of student work, exhibit 
in an atmosphere of British OC- of overaJl-patLern desllClll aIld 
cupation. selection of facslmllies of famma. 

Such In abrupt withdrawn I, un- engravlnas. 
der pment c:lreumltAn('f'~. _~ HlLlN IW".TLlI' 
hardly In the cards. , ExhlbUIoa ....... 
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Mother's\ Day 
Tea Sunday 

Mortar Board to Tap 
1946-47 Members 
At Pre.ident's Home 

A Mother's day tea at Lhe borne 
of President and Mrs. Virgil Han
cher will be held for students 
and their parents from 3-5 o'clock 
Sunday a1ternoon. The traditiflnal 
tappIng ceremony of 1946-47 
members of Mortar Board on 

I President's Point will take p lace 
at !! o·clock. 

Active Mortar Board members 
and Mrs. Adelaide Burge. senior 
counselor of student affairs and 
former Mortar Board adviser. 
will . be in the reception line. 

Helen Focht of the office of 
student affairs will be a special 
guest. University faculty members 
and chaperons of the various 
housing units will also attend. 

REGISTRATION 
Registration of mothers for 

Mother's day weekend wi\] be
gin at 12 M. today in the lobby 
)f Iowa Union and continue 
through lQ.. p. m .• Wanda Sie
bels. A4 of Amber. registration 
chairman. announced yester
day. Registration tomorrow 
will be from 9 a. m. until 1:30 
p. m. Senior women will be 
on duty at a special registra
tion table. 

Forty senior women will serve 
as hostesses during the afternoon. 
"and Mortar Board alumnae will 
act as dining room hostesscs. 

New members tapped will oe 
honored at a banquet Monday at 
6:30 p. m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union. Dinner will precede 
the initiation. Margaret ShuttlE
worth, A4 of New York. N. Y .• 
said yesterday. 

Spring Formals Make Debut Tonight 
... .. .. . * * * 

SUI Women Favor Marquisette, Pique 

I 
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The 
Party 

* * * 

MISS MITTER ENGAGED Doctoral Dissertation 
In Latin Completed 

By SUI PrOfe550r 

Prof. Dorrance S. White of the 
classical languages department 
has recently completed translat
ing from LaUn a doctoral disser-
tation entitled "Roman Ambassll-Delta Delta Delta sorority will 

entertain at its annual spring for-
mal dinner dance at 7 o'clock to- dol'S SEnt to Foreign N"tions in 
night in the Rose room ot the the Time of the Free Republic." 
Hotel Jefferl'on , Bill Mearnr· ProCessor White. who h"s de-
and h is orchestra will provide livered several lectures on Roman 
music tor the party, Chaperones internati011ld relations on univer-
include Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins. sHy campuses. translated this 
housemother" Mrs. Bariette Evans work so that material would be 
and Ml'. and Mrs. Clair Hamilton. available to students of interna-
Lois Ann Dunn. A3 of Sioux City, tional law. 
social chairman. and Mary Jane Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
1'\ielson. Al of Quincy. Ill .• are the classical languag depart-
in charge of arrangements. I ~ ment. has announcl!d that next 

fall a new course. Beginniqgs In 
Beta Theta PI fraternity wiU CHAJtLES l\DTTER of Martinez, International Law (Latin lOll). 

entertain at its spring 10rmal Calif •• announces the engaC'ement will be oliered by Lhe depart
dance from 9 o'clock to 12 mid- ot his i!.aughter, Eleanor. to ment' making available the 'field 
night in the chapter house. Bed Tholllail 0. Finley of Glen EJlyn. of early international relati'V'S 

. "n h;< oreh .. stra will play. Ill. MJu Mittel' Is a graduate of of the ~reeks and Romans to 
Prof. and Mrs. Georae HittleI', the University 01 Iowa. and Is now students lJ1te~ested in this back
Mr. and Mrs. William Morrison em,loyed a a per!lOunel couuselor ground matena\. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marc Stewart witb the Western Electrlo com- I ---------
will chaperon. Berllard Swords, pany In Cblcago. M.r. Finley was FILES . DISCHARGE 
G of Burlington. and Dave Wilder, I recenUy dl8charred hom tbe navy I MerlE R. L~dley •. 215 S. Joh,n
A3 of Moline III are chairmen I air cor.,. He received. part of son street, filed hIS army dis-

• .• . hJs tuminr at tbe pre-fiirht chal:ge yesterday in U1e office of 
Chl Omega sorority will enter- ~chool In Iowa City. Before bls I the Johnson county ~·ecorder. He 

tain at a formal dance from 9 enlistment l\lr, Finley attended the I served l~ the Amencan theater 

Jane Pyle Elected 
President of Local 
Commerce Sorority 

Jane Pyle. C3 of Newton, was 
elected president of Phi Gamma 
Nu commerce sorority Wednes
day night. 

Other officers elected for 'next 
year were Janice Hull. C3 of 
Osk.aloosa. vice-president; Isabel 
Clifton, C3 of Earlville. secretary. 
and Dorothy Walter. A2 of Mus
catine. treasurer. 

Janice Kennedy. C3 of D!s 
Moines. was elected scribe; Jan
ice McNeill. C3 of NorU1 Little 
Rock. Ark .• song leader. and Lois 
Johnson. C3 of Red Oak, regis
trar. Co-rushing chairmen will 
be Jeanne Wheeler. C3 of Web
ster. and Shirley Sindt. A2 of 
Walcott; and co-social chairmen 
will be Marian Pollitz. A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. and Rosemary 
Wells, C3 of Keokuk. Alberta 
Rogers will be tbe alumnae ad
viser. 

Chosen as most outstanding 
senior was Martba GarreU. C4 
of De'S Moines. Miss Garrett is 
retiring president ot the group 
and will be presented at a 101'
mal dinner' soon. 

,'c1ock to 12 midnight tomorrow New Mexico Military institute. of operatIOns. 

night in the River room of Iowa ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;. ~~ SUI Plans to Help 
gtP{1~~;F~:~~~IAmoi1g Iowa C,hans With City, State C~al 
Gainsforth and Prof. and Mrs. C D 
Fred Pownall. Flor~nce Goodin. onservation rive 
A3 of Charleston. Mo.. is social 
chairman. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Adamson, 513 Dearborn street, 

Membel'S of Sigma Nu fratef- this week is David Marden 01 
WAlTING FOR THEIR dates for the "l\lay Frolic" to arrive are Velma. oity .wUl entertain at their tra- 'Boston. Mass. A cousin of Mrs. 
Cook and Peggy Thorpe, both Al of Cedar Rapids. Miss Cook is Weal'- ditional Lilac party from 9 o·clook. Adamson. Mr. Marden was re
ing a red and wbite dotted swiss lormal styled with ruffled drop to 12 midnight tomorrow night' cently discharged from the navy 
shoulders and bouffant skirt. Miss Tborpe's dress is aqua marquisette in the chapter house. Russell aCter serving in the South Pa
trinur.ed witb narrow bands oj' taffeta across the fiLted bodice. Don Sapp and his orchestra will prO-I cific for three ycars. 
O'Donnell and Sherwood Kipp, both students at St. Ambrose college in vide music tor the inlormal party. * * * 
Davenport. will escort the womclI to the dance. Chaperones will include Mrs. Visitors in the home of Mr. and * * * T ... Mahlon Anderson and Winona Mrs. Roy Fitch. 1110 N. Dubuque 

Ballantyne. Bob Marshall, A4 of ' street. are Mrs. Norman Fitch 
Crisp pique and sheer marquis- A4 of Emmetsburg WIll be Dothe s Atlantic. is social chairman. and Georgenne of Los Angeles, 

ette will make their debut in date, Calif.. Mrs. Emma Fitch and Mrs. 
bright spring formals tonight in I Dancing with Hank Turner. D3 PI Beta Phi sorority will enter- Harold Thompson of Madison. 

of Marianna. Ark .• will be Joyce tain the parents of chapter JJ\em- Wis.. and MI'. and Mrs. Robel't 
University women's dresses for b t b if dinn 2 

Vestal, A4 of Little Rock. Ark. ers a a uct e.r at 1 :30 Hargraves of Decorah, 
the "May Frolic." semi-formal Sunday afternoon. Diane Waples. * • * 

jn~tructors in the college of phar
macy were entertained at a din
nu' at the home of Dean and 
'Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose 
circle. Tuesday night. 

Church Rummage Sale 
St. Hilda's Guild ot the Trinity 

church will sponsor a rummage 
sale tomon-ow from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. in the Prentiss-Emruch an
tique shop. 110 S. Gllbert street. 

The university will cooperate 
in any city or state coni conser
vation drive. F. J . Phillips, super
intendent of maintenance, said 
yesterday. 

Although the university has 
both a hydroelectric and a coal 
burnin, power plant. a brown
out may be necessary becau e the 
hydrOElectric plant produces only 
150 kiJowatts as compared with 
4000 kilowatts from the coal burn
ing plant, Phillips said. The coul 
reserve at the power' plant would 

PAQil THREE 
I Ii 

last about 35 days if shlpJll8O&5 
weI' opped. 

The brown-out. if put into ef
fect. would be similar to the war
time dim-out, with about 50 per
cent reduction in street lighting 
and around university buildiJ:lis. 

Coal for the university power 
plant is supplied by the ~ 
Coal Co. of AJpha, Ill. Regulated 
by the Solid FUels admInis tration. 
the mine may have to divert part 
of its shipments to areas where 
the coal shortage is very fierlous 
at present. 

Remember Mother 
May 12th 

With 
DIll. 
FAVORITE 
PERFUME 
AND 
COIlU11C.1 
libe wtU ~ .. , ..m 01 Iter 
.wn apeeIaI 
perfume .. 
_ .. eUes.Or 

surprise /Ml' wi'" 1IOQIe~ 
new (rom our selecUOIl of 
beatlty ,.. ..... ~tlllarry. 
EllzabeUl Ar~n. Helena Ru
benstein. Dorothy Gray. and 
Tussy. 

With 

DRUG 
I • He. 

HER 
FA"ORITI 
STA'D.ONDY 
FIne peper IN' 
the IOIny 
letters sJ,e 
writes. We 
have. wNe 
selection ~ 
Milt the lndi
vitoal taste. 

STORE 
I • 1 I 

Iowa City .. Business, 
Professional Women 
Re-elect Fern Young 

dance. The girl-take-boy dance She will wear a long sleeved white A3 of Cedar Rapids. and Mary Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C, B. 
will feature the music of Sam pique jacket. buttoned down the Ann Wood. A2. of Eldora. are in Righter. 419 Ferson street, for 
Campbell and his Omaha orches-/ fr~nt. with a black marq~isette charge of the program. a few days were Dr. and Mrli. 

STRUB - W AREIIAM, INO.--Owners 

k t b d d th li ed M. B. Williams of Marshall. Mo. 
Fern Young was re-elected tra in the main lounge of Iowa s 11'. or e.re WI app qu Gamma Phi Beta. sorority mem- Dr. Williams is the rector at Trin-

president ot the Iowa City Fed- Union frnm 9 o'clock to 12 mid- 1 pique flowers. bel'S will entertain their mother'S ity Episcopal church in Marshall. 
erated Busin~ss and Professional night I Black vclvet combined with at a buffet luncheon Saturday , • 
Women's club at the dinner meet- '., . . gold. gray and black striped taf- noon. Mrs. Charles Yavol'sky, 1006 N. 
ing held at Reich's cate Wednes- Malqulsette embrOIdered WIth I fetta will be the dress worn by I Summit street. had as her guest 
day night. Other officcrs elec- blue flowers is the choice of Flor- satin will be worn tonight by Lor- KapPa J(appa Gamma sorority last weekend Vera Rowle,.)' of 
ted tor the new year are Edna enee Langpufeld. A3 of Harlan. The ,,:,elvet bodice. features a low will entertain chapter members' Cedar Rapids. 
Shalla, vioe-president; Helen I Her formal is styled with drop necklme edged WIth taffeta. an.d mothers at a bridge party Satur- * • • 
Goodenow. recording secrEltary; shOUlders. tiny puffed sleeves and cap sleeves. The taffeta skirt IS day night. Mr. und Mrs. Frank MUl'ston 
Estella Boot. corresponding secre- a white ruffle outlining the n~ck- full. Hal Hayes. Al of Casey. will Else of K,lOsas City. Mo., this 

• tary. and Martha Davis, treas- line. The skirt is gathered on a escort. Donna to the dance. Zeta Tal! Alpha 80rorit)' will week will be the guests of Mrs. 
I . t H t 'II b A SImple aqua net formal over entertain visiting mothers at a tea Gerald Else Koscr avenue urer. ong wals. er escor WI e . 'n b . . h . I" 

Speaker at the meeting was Bob Kuhlman. Al of Des Moines. sa~m WI e wOln to.OIg t by Lor- Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the chap- .. • • 
John Liambeis, a pre-medical stu- D tt' M d A3 f Q . III rame Lowder, Al of Cheyenne. tel' house Prof, C. B. Righter, associate 

'Ilob re tt',ln d' . o · hU.ltnCYf'l ., Wyo .• who will go to the dance I ' dent from Greece. who told of -------- professor of music and director 
WI e. a rre m a ~ I e o'!'- with Jim Nichols. Al of Des 

his work with the Greek under- e~Ed pl~ue formal trimmed With Moines. Her dress will be ac- Reynolds to Present of UniVErsity bands, is in S!OUX 
ground and with the United States nk kra k th City. attending the Sioux City 
army. Pleading for understanding Pt

l 
rlcd c ~~h e kna;Tt~V cented by a black choker and pink Shakespeare Lecture music festival. I 

s raps an ,aroun e nec .0 e flowers worn at the hipline. • '" '" 
on the part of Americans. Mr. Li- basque waist. Leo Frederickson. Expr'essr'ng the new t~end I'n G F R ld 1" 
ambeis spoke of the tragic condi- I ' eorge .' eyno s. pro "ssor Seniors. graduate students and 
tions in Greece where starvation short formal dresses. J ean Horak. emeriiu" of the University of Col-
is widespread. A4 of Cedar Rapids. will be at- orado. will present a gl'3duate col-

During the business II'l€eting it Prize Winners tired 'in a black satin two-piece lege lecture. "Staging of Shakes-
was announced that Persis Shel- dress. fashioned with a long. tight peare's P lays." at 4 p. m. Thursday 
don, a member of the Iowa City Currier Artists Show blouse with cap sleeves and oval in the senate chamber of Old Cap-
club, is a candidate for presi- neckline and a narrow skirt. itol. 
dent of the state organization of Best Paintings Jean's escort will be Bill Krue- I The address will be open to the 
Business and Professional Women. gel'. Al of Iowa City. public. 
Delegates to the state convention Ninon Ganso, At of New York 
in Council Bluffs May 16 were City, has been awarded first prize 
chosen, They include Miss Young. in the art exhibit which is a fea
Gladys Scott and Elizabeth Hun- ture of Currier hall's Art Week. 
ter, with Miss Boot and Blanche May 5 to 12. 
Holmes, alternates. Other Currier prize winners 

Mrs. Brown Elected 
Mrs. Gertrude Brown WIIS elec

ted president of the lown Wo
man's club at a meeting yester
day afternoon in the Pine room 

, 01 Reich·s. Other officers are 
Mrs. Floyd Maxon. \lice-presitlent ; 
Mrs. Fred Johnson. secretary. and 
Mrs. Louise Padgham, treasurer. 

Charles Durwin. greatest Eng
lish naturalist 01 the 19th century, 
was intended by his father lor the 
church. but heredital'y tendencies 
toward natural histOry led him in 
another direction. 
= 

were PhylliS Russell. A3 of Ada. 
Okla., second; Jane Winter. A3 
of Norwalk. third. 

Quality honorable mention went 
to Pauline Ellis. A2 of Park 
Ridge, N, Y.; Colleen Adams. A2 
of Shenandoah; Betty Layland. 
A4 of Hamlin; Rena Zook. A4 of 
Holland, N, y,; Louise Baxter. 
A4 of Niota. IlL. and Dorothy 
Mayhall. A3 of Omaha. Neb. 

Honorable mention was awarded 
Margaret Moorhead. A2 of West 
Branch. and Dolores Thomure. fo.4 
of Bonne Terre, Mo, 

Judgcs were Mrs, Howard Cut
lEr and Freda Harshberger. 

NEW RECORDS· 
... and your old 

favorites, too! 

Add pleasure to your day by adding to Your record collectloll. 
We've Decca. Columbia. and Victor Bluebird recorclll , .. ,Iv
in, you: 

SPENCER'S 

WALTZ'S ' 
BOOGIE - WOOGIE 

TANGOS 
CONGAS 

SYMPHONIES 
OPERAS 

/ 

HARMONY. HALL 
25 S. Dubuque 

GAY. 0\ 

.CLEVER. ' J 

ORIGINAL •• 

IDiAL FOIt ' 

SPORTS 
AND ALL·OCCASION .WfAR 

• L1GHT-AS-A-UEEU 

.• FITS UKE A SUN TAN 

• STRETCHY AS A GUM DROP. 

~~~4 , ... .,,, 
SOLO Ar LUO/NO STOIIIS ,vurw.,,., 

!ustN.ed 
for Lip Appeal 

You don't Ilecd It w~p box ... leave 
it to a l'oli.hcd dOll co fl oor anJ 
The SCQiOn'S RIGHT Red Lo will 
them over! {usL Red ia 60 rigllt iL" 
tbe Ollly lipslick ,1,01.10 Roger & 
Gallet offer. On tho 1 ps, it. beauty 
lastl-and h o w I 

lCLiPSTICK 
~OGER & GALLET 
'rrfuml' Dry Pwrfume' Up Ads' Tolllt So 

118-1U South Clinton Street 

A Gorgeous 
Sweater Jacket 

Something new . . , something 
di [ferent; miniature 

honeycomb knit accented 
with "squared" knit panel 

front and pocket 
trim. Ornate metal buttons! 

White. gold. coral 
and lime. A beautiful gift. 

UI 

First Flour. 

.. 

Textron Blouses
crisp new styles to 
give her suit that 
DANDY LOOK. 

Neat stripe. figul'ed 
and pri nt patterns 

in pastel hues. 

2.70 and 2.90 

First Floor 

Foot Notes in .. BLAC.K :Plastic 
Plastic, the serviceable new material, 

is now employed in these finer new 

shoes! 

Will not scuff or crack in hot or cold 

BlaCK Plastic 

Only 

• 

.. 

, , 

, 

weather, See them now . . . nothing 

liner for dress. 

The Dreem Style of Tcaorrow 

Ia A Fact of Today 

Iowa aty'a ~Ut71)epnrtmcnt Storo-ti 1887 

Priced At 

57.95 

Meuanlne 
, ;0. ~ 

Shoe 8nol' 

-Second 'I..,.. 



OAGE FOUR 

Four Women's R. Koch to Represent 
U 'liS' SUI at Conference ' 

nl S 0 Ing Student to Compete 

Sunday Nllght Against Members of 6 
Midwestern Schools 

Ruth Koch, A4 of Rock Island, 
Curriel' hall, Chi Omega, Kappa HI., . will represent the Unh'Ersity 

Kappa Gamma and Alpha Delta of Iowa in the Northern Oratori
Pi will appear in the finals of the cal League contests for six mid
University Sing at 7:30 Sunday western universities at Indiana 
night on the lawn in fronl of the university at Bloomington today. 
fine arts building. Competition will be (or the Frank 

Led by Joyce Horton, A4 of Os- Lowder Memorial awards \If $100 
ceola, Currier sang "Without A and $50. 
Song" and "When Day Is Done." Winner of the Hanchel' Ora
Chi Omega, with Peggy Starn, E2 tori cal contest which determines 
of Richmond, Calif.. as song- the [ow a contestant, Miss Koch 
Leader, ~l8ng "1 Heard a Forest will speak on "Yesterday Or To
Praying" and "Night and Day." morrow." Prof. Franklin H. 

"Deep in My Heart" and "Ser- Knower of the speech department, 
enade" from "Student Prince" will also attend. 
were the selections of Kappa Miss Koch participates in de
Kappa Gamma. Theil' songleader bate and discussion as a member 
is Ferne Krupp, A2 of Alton, Ill. of the Forensics association and 
Alpha Delta Pi, led by Mary Fran- serves on the radio staff at WSUr. 
ces Dahl, Al of Cedar Falls, She is affiliated with Alpha Chi 
sang "Wanting You" from "New Omega social sorority; Zeta Phi 
Moon." Eta, professional women's speech 

fraternity; Delta Sigma Rho and 
P i Kappa Delta, national honorary 
speech fraternities. 

THE D AlLY lOW N, 10 W·"A, CIT y, lOW A 

STUDENTS LINE UP FOR REGISTRATION RUSH Town Men 
Reorganize 

A six man committee to de
terminE a tentative program, name 
and constitution for a proposed 
Association or Town Men was ap
pointed last night at a reorgani
.zational meeting of the group at 
IQ.wa Union. Members of the 

, committee are Guy Keller, A4 of 

STU,?ENTS LINED UP in the basement of UnJversity hall yesterday to 
get their registration materials for summer sehool and the fa ll semes
tcr. All students now enrolled In the university who plan to attend the 

10wa City, chairman; H. E. Stut
ters, Al of Clarion; Gus Peterson, 
G of Rockwell City: Don HaU, 
E3. 0( Tama; Roger Charlson, Al 
qt. Dows, and Everett Phillips, E4 
of Iqwa City. 

Suggestions were made to forl}1 
<In intramurals program and a 
scholarship aid committee, issue 
membership cards and cooperate 
with Tau Gamma, town women's 

Slimmer or fa ll term will register before June 7. ,.organization. It was proposed ;======================:::-:.:-=-:-=- that automatic membership be ex-
tended to every man not residing 

Quonset Huts. Expected Soon;_ 
Officials Plan for FPHA Units 
Twenty five Quonset huts will summer, The side~ of the smaller 

in an organized university hous
ing unit. 

SUI Sun Bathers 
Newman Club Dinner 

Slated for May 19 
In Hotel Jefferson 

• • 
Iowa Students Use 

Many Methods 
I Plans for Dedicating \ be shipped here from Spokane, unit~ will be painted "Kentucky 

I Wash., by the first of next week, green" while expandible units will Th h t' . W' h th Lucas Home Inexad e ea s on agam! It e 
All reservations for the Newman • • university officials said yesterday. be coated "pearl · gray." l'~~urn of spring weather, Iowa 

club banquet to be held May 19 in The Governor Lucas home in George L. Horner, university Painting will begin within two students are taking to the open 
the Rose room of Hotel Jefferson Iowa City, home of Iowa's first architect, said the Kucharo Con- days. air. Their objective--a glowing 
must be in by Sunday, Jack territorial governor, may be dedi- struction Co. of Des Moines will suntan. -
Schroeder, social chairman of the cated during the university's r Just about. noon every day, am-
group, announced yesterday. homecoming next fall, but such have charge of setting up the h bilious students begin streaming 

Reservations may be made by plans are not definite at preSEnt, units. Work will probably begin P armacy Fraternity out of doors, stripped of most of 
signing the list on the bulletin Senator Leroy Mercer said yes-I about June 1, he said. their encumbering clothes. Scan-
board in the library of the Catho- terday. . '. . Horner explained that 16 of th~ Kappa Epsilon Installs ning a practiced eye at the clouds, 

r lic Student center. When It IS dedicated the home huts will be located in Parkside t!iey go each in search of hi~ own 
Nominations for officers of the will be maintained as a historic addition facing Halley street Officers May 13 favorite broiling spot. 

group for 1946-47 will close Sat- monumEnt by the state conserva- while the other nine units will be A survey taken among typical 
Urday at 1 p m Each name must t· 1 n m's'o a d '11 b f 'sun-bathers revealed that (1) cIo-. . I? com. I Sl n, n WI. e ur- located north of the Riverdale Norma Ems, P3 of SavagetoD, 
be accompanied by 10 signatul·es. mshed WIth penod furmture thing should be light, preferably 
~::::::;::;~:;:~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;'~~ (railer project on the west side of Wyo.. will be installed Monday Is~orts or bathing attire, but above 
~ Iowa river near the university as president of Kappa EpsilOll, all at a minimum, (2) tanning aids 

theater. . .., pharmacy fraternity for women. are of a wide variety, and (3) re-

On Mother's Day Out 
The huts WIll be dIVIded onto The Ilnnual Founder's day dinner suIting complexions range from 

two apa,·tments, each having a at 6:30 p. m. in the Blue room darlt brown, through pale white, 
combination living room-kitchen, of the DIL grill will precede the to a bright sensitive red. 
bathroom and probably two bed- installation. .. Tanning aids endorsed by some 
rooms. Others. to be installed are Bev- of the sun bathers include: cocoa 
. Horner said the units will ar- erly Carlson, P2 of Tipton, vice- butter, pure undiluted vinj!gar, 

Let the DIL do 
Her cooking 

[n the pleasant atmosphere of 
the D/ L enjoy the finest foods. 

Service is fast and efficient. 
Give Her the best. Give Her 
leisure to enjoy the best food in 
town. 

nve 111 about two weeks. president; Claire Rankin, P2 of baby oil, wind and weather 10-

Meanwhile, the university has Johnson City, Tenn., s€cretary ; tion, olive oil, a mixture of iodine 
received notice that an engineer Mrs. Mildred Thompson, P2 of and water, a mixtUre of iodine 
(rom ~he federal. public housing Coon Rapids, treasurer, and Anne'l and mine~al oil, and just plain 
authonty office on Ci<llcago WIll Peterson, P2 of Mason City, his~ ' water, Jiberally applied. 
arrive in Iowa City within the torian . ' I Judging from the articles car
next fe~ days to go over pro- Beth Pareja, U of Lima, Peru, ried outdoors by the browner of 
poscd sites for the 645 housing will. be initiated. Membership tnjfhe bathers, for a completely suc
uml~ allocated by the PPHA last Kappa Epsilon is based on high. cessful stay in the sun you I'le~d: 
week. scholarship in pharmacy. 'il blanket, a portable radio, mag-

After the sites al'e inspected. Both actives and pledges may ' !\~ines, books or notebooks, sta-
Horner and Fred W. Ambrose, attend the dinner and installationc tionery, inlt, sun glasses, car,ds, 
university busi"e's manager, will Reservations may tal ' "tria-de ~dt/"l~&mbs, bobby pins, and make-up 
go to formulate further plans with Marybeth Hartman, P4 or ViptOI1, (for the girls), a pillow. cokes or 
the FPHA concerning the units. Veronica Jeslta , P4 ' of Erie, ' Pa., something to drink, and inc'iden-

Horner said that no further or Miss Ems today. ' lally, a very hot sun. 
word has been received from the ==::;:======================== 
FPHA about the type of units to 
be shipped here. University of
ficials expressed the belief, .how-

On Mother's Day, 

take your family to 

dinner at the-

ever, that mo t of the units would 
be of the barracks-type along with 
a few trailers and Quonset huts. 

Trailers in Hawlteye Village and 
Riverdale, university trai-!!!r, 
camps, will receive 350 gan0't-s CI.f,' • • • 
p~int, according to J . L. Ta~ ~ \. '1 

university p.ainter , forf\~)1\ln. . \'" \, and ra 
Taylor s:lId the roofs e ~. 

I units will be paintQd:l1 inurn . \\ 
to keep interiors doole)' dUlling \ 

PRICES 

WE ARE AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR PHONE 
116 So. DUBUQUE DIAL 3195 

• I 

California Oranges 

Grapefruit Seedless 

Homegrown Radishes 

Head LeHuce 

2 Ibs 25c Pascal Celery 19c Stalk 

3 for 17 c Calif. New Potatoes 3 Ibs. 19c 

2 for lSc Calif. Carrots - 2 Bch. 19c 

11 c Hd. Home Grown Aspargus 25c Bch. 

Bird's Eye Frozen Foods 
No.2 Can 

Tomato Juice 
N9. 2 Can 

2 - 23c 

. 
2 - 23c 

Peas & Carrots 303 Glass 2 - 29c 
Scoutt Co. 

Spag. Dinner 16 oz. Glass 16c Jar 
Cream Style Corn 

No.2 Can Peaches No. 10 Can 99c 

2 ,25c 
(In Light Syrup) 

No.2 Can 
Early June Peas 

Pork & Beans 2 - 25c V-8 Cocktail 

B,EST QUALITY MEATS -
Bacon Squares 

lard Armour's Star 

Spring Chickens 

23c lb. 

18c lb. 

... 47c lb. 

SIi~ed Bacon 

Bulk Sausage 

Minced Ham 

, 
Grade A 

(In Piece) 

Complele Line Baby F~ 

2 - 37c 

39c lb. 

3Sc lb. 

25c lb. 

,Maybe you've th 
) Telephone Syste ' 

wires. It 
radio tnn. 

ght 'of the Bell 
,'~~ r~iDg only 
JI" pj'imeers in 

I J '" 

Radio waves a 'i l ~ed to carry 
. I 

your voice across ~Qe seas to tele-
phones in ' other ~ntls :.~ . across 
water barriers he t~~ t home ... to 
vessels plying inl&ild Waters and 
to ship out at sea . Andirefore too 

-. lo.nlf3~_dj.~-Jinks will provide tele
pno~e 'set\:ic'¢ for cars and trucks. 
-: ~ ( 

Radio relay systems that will 
carry long distance mel'lsapes from 
ci ty to ci ty are now' in the advanced 
experimental stage. 

In every case the Bell System 
uses the kind of transmission, wire 
or radio, that provides the best 
service for the most people~ 

Public Health Service 
To Offer Felloy{ships 
I For Graduate Study 

Fellowships for a year of gr;ld
uate study (or an M.A. degree 
are being offered starting this 
fall by the United States public 
health service through funds 
made available by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Pal'a
lysis. 

Deadline for applications is June 
1. 

FRlr1AY. MAY 10.1948 

ses in biology, physical sciences, Coe to GIve D. t'I::::'H. 
sociology and education are re- I 
quired. . D i p I E 

The fellowships include a sU- e.gr,ee 10 au ngle 
pend of $100 a month during the ..i--"<-__ _ 
school year plus tuition and travel Prof. Paul tugle of the English 

expenses for field experience. In- ~~~~~~r;;n~. w~ht.b~e:~:r~~ c: 
teres ted students should contact college commencement exercises • 
John V. McCarthy, 511 Iowa- Monday, June 10. 
Des Moines National bank build- A graduate of the Cae COllege 
ing, Des Moines, 9, Iowa. class of 1931, Professor Engle re

3 Faculty Members 
To Attend Conference 

ceived an M. A. degree at the 
University of Iowa in 1932. After 
studying at Columbia university 
for a year, he went to England 

--- as a Rhodes scholar in 1933 where 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm, director he ",ttended Merton college, Ox

of journalism, Prof. Edward ford university, until 1936. 
To be eligible for a fellowship, Mason and Prof. Arthur Barnes, His first book, "American 

an applic~nt must be between both of the school of journalism, Song," was publish.ed in 193{ 
the ages of 22 and 40 and have I will attend the annual conference while he was a Rhodes scholar 
a bachelor's degree from a reeog- of tho Iowa Press IIssociation in I Professor Engle joined t he unl: 
nized college or university. Cour- 1 Des Moines today and tomorrow. versity staff In 1937. 

" 

TOWNER'S 
Across - From - the - Campus 

Our sportswear department is alive with all the new 
arrivals f{)r your summer time fun and vacation. 
I 

, 

Glance over 
your selection. 

• Skirts 
• Jackets 

• Shorts 
• Beach Jackets 
· '. . Peda' Pushers 

• T Shirts' 
• Slacks 

>(' 

• Sweaters 

• SI ack SUits 
• S · , wlln Caps 

• Bathing Suits 
• Blouses 
• Short-overalls . . . 

• Play Suits 
• Bras 

A. Cardigan - B. Pull over 

Short sleeve - long Ileeve 

• Catalina Swim-Suits 
I 

T()WN~R'S 

I • 

I • 

• 

' f 

• • 

•• 
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FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1946 

Mother's Day Dinner AVe Endorses 
Planned by Methodist I ' I 

Group in Church Hall Social Achon 
Mothers of Methodist students Gro,up's, Stand 

will be enterta ined Sunday at a 
Mother's day dinner in the church 
social hall Immediately after the 
10:30 a. m. services, 

After the dinner a 'pook-discus
sicm of James Lee Ellenwood's, 
"There's No Place Like Home," 
will be h!d by Mrs. I ver Opstad. 

The Wesley Players will give a 
dramatic skit and provide music 
for the remainder or the program. 
Members taki.ng part in lhe skit 
are Glenn Nicholsen, Margaret 
Olmstead, Doris Bender, J aine 
Berninghausen and Geneva Bertf
hard. Marjorie Miller will sing 
"For My Mother" by Malotte. 

Reservations should be made by 
phoning 3753. The dinner meeting 
will take ' the place of the regular 
Vesper-forum Sunday night. 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the American Veterans committee 
last night pledged active support 
to the Social Aclion commi !tee 
after unanimously endorsing that 
group's position on Negro patron
age in Iowa City barber shop~, at 
a meeting in the Unitarian church . 

President Virgil M. Hanch~r, in 
a letter answering an AVC quest
Ion as to why Negroes are not 
served in the Q4adrangle shop, 
said: "The University of Iowa ex
pects that any service it olfers in 
a dormitory will be equally avail
able to a ll residents of that dormi
tory. 

" I have examined the lease un
der which this service is offered 
by the private operator of thal 

h. h shop and I tind nothing in it that 
Kappa PIC oases permi ts us as the landlord to 

Officers, D. Schult:ze diclate his s!!rvice policies. Here-. I aftel', we shall see that all such 
Named as PreSident leases will require the lessee to 

---- • offer his services equally lo all 
Dorothy Schulze, A3 of Ossian, residents \vi [h in the area of hi s 

has been elected president of opera tions," 
Kappa Phi, Methodist women's Negro service is being refused 
sorority. by the present operator of the 

Other officers elected were Quadrangle barber shop. accord
Anna Mae Fell, A2 of Borger, lng to a statement made yesterdny 
Tex., vice president; Geneva to AVC by a representative of the 
Bernhard, At of McGregol', secre- Quadrangle sludent governing 
tary; Coral Parsons, Al of Afton, body. There are four Negro stu
treasurer; Lou Hazclton, A2 of dents living in the Quadrangle. 
Clearmont, Mo., chaplain; Shirley Lawrence Dennis was unani
Sanders, A2 of Grundy Center, mously named cha irman in an 
publicity chairman; Gayle Rob- election of permanent chapter 
erts, A3 of Davenport, program officers, 
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South Americans-

Don't Sing/e- Dale, Eal Hastily! 
* * * * * * * * * Five-cedl chocolate bars, hastily 

eaten meals, and complete belief 
in the "common man" are but a 
few of the diiterences between 
Ameri can and Peruvian life, ac
cording to Nilda Castro-Perea, G 

mented. "While the chaperone conception mos! people in the 
system is not so strict as it once United States have about the 

of Lima, Peru, • 
Miss Cash'o, who arrived in the 

United States in 1942, was grudu
ated from the University of Texas 
and is now working on her mast
er's degree in sociology at Iowa. 
She plans to return to Peru and 
assist in teen-age recreation there. 

Educated in a Peruvian-Ameri
clln school, she learned English, 
Spanish and French almost simul
taneously. She is one of 14 native 
drillmasters assisting in the Ro
mance languages department. 

Dates in Peru 
"Gi rls have much more inde

pendence in America, and there 
are many more things for girls 
and boys to do together," she com-

..; 
was, single-dllting in Peru is 
practically unheard of unless the 
couple is engag~." 

Studt!nts in Peru are much mOre 
explosive th:m In the States, she 
adde(l.eHet·e, when one disagrees 
with the professor, litlle or noth
ing is done by the student'to make 
his position known, 

"The Pet"Uvian meals are eaten 
in leisure, and the entire family is 
always present for them," Miss 
Castro said. "It is unheard of, if 
members of the family are work
ing in the business district or in a 
nearby town, for them to eat 
alone in a restaurant. In meals 
there is not the ever-eonscious 
emphasis on speed that I found 
here." 

"The thing that impressect me 
most," she asserted, "is the mis-

Representative Says I Mabie' Names 
Hunger Unde.rmining 
Integrity 'of People Stage CreV's_ 

people in South Amc;rican coun
tries. 'Many think that the typical 
South American dresses in primi
tive costumes, eats strange food, 
and plays continually. Actually, 
there is not too much dlCCerence 
between life in the citles there and 
in the cities here." 

Pan-Amerltan UnderSiand'n&" 
She believes the present Pan

American ClIrns and publlcations 
are doing much to help the two 
continents reach a more accur
ate and complete understanding 
of each other. 

Miss Castro likes the United 
States' belieC in democracy and in 
the common man. It is present in 
South America too, she explained, 
but the people do not discuss it 
as much or become so defensive 
if this belief is challenged. 

Aid Scholarships 
New SUI Program 

Effective in Fall 

_____ Twenty-five student al~ schol-

"Hunger is undermining the K. Collins Seleded arships have been established at 
moral and spiritual integrity of a the university as n part of tile 
whole people," said Mrs. Lucille As Stage Manager new program effective for 1946-
Fristoe, Red Cross field repre- Of New Production 41. 
sentative recently returned [rom The scholarships, worth full tui-

tion, are available to needy and 
16 months service in Italy, in an K thl C II ' A3 f E worthy students m' liberal arts, 
address on the need for food con- a een 0 lOS, a ve-

I th M· ed t g'e engineering, commerce or phar-servation, at the Community build- e, mn., was nam s a f 
ing last night. managoc (or the production of macy who are entirely sel -sup-

porting, according to Dean C. 

chairman, and Celia Glendening, 
A2 of Wheaton, Ill., social chair
man. Officers will be installed at 

"We cannot talk to those people "Father Was President," to be Woody Thompson. The student 
~ e (. about oLtr way of life if they are presented in the University thea- must be a resident of Iowa and 

The feeling among most Iowa too hungry to listen," she stated, ter May 20-25, it was announced fulfill a specified grade require
City barbers seems to be lhat no aftcr describing food production yesterday by Prof.. E. C. Mabie, ment. 

a, later meeting. shop will consent to cUl Negroes' hards lips in Europe. head of the drumatlC art depart~ I 
hail:, it wns found in a survey yes- A demomtration was held show- ment. Jack Yocum, G of Hous- C I CI b EI 
terday. lng how to substitute f resh veg- ton, Tex., will be her assistant. ata yst u ec's 

"My shop has never served a etables and fruits for fats, oils Tom Brown oC Iowa City, is Officers Permanently 
Negro customer," stated a lo~al and wheat products. acting as bookholder , Julien' Ben- a"..Id· . Off: 
barber, "We have alway:; served The meeting was sponsored by jamln is in charge of the make- 'UI S Historian Ice 
white students and children and the Red Cross, the League d up and Hclen Caro, A4 of High-
will continue to be a white barber Woman Voters and the Woman's land Pa rk, Ill. , is sound director. Temporary officers ot the Cata-
shop." club. Building Crew lyst club h've been elected to 

"Why can't people continue as !he b~ilding crew ~ncludes: permanent positions and the of-
they have for the Jast 200 years?" H III I G . MISS CoUms; Rebecca Grtmes, A3. .. ' 
one barber asked, "There's a part I e rou p' of Boone' Dixie Hunt A3 of I ~Ice of historIan has been added. 
time Negro shop on South Capitol , Mason Cit;y; Betty Lou Hi\zeltOn, The next meeting will be a pic-
street that the Negroes can go to," A2 of Clearmont" Mo .. Lenore nic for members :tnd their hus-

This shop, according to a Negro N ' H d Kendig, A2 of Elmhurst, Ill.; Mar- bands on June 7 at the home ~ 
customer, is run by a Negro stu- a me,s ea cia Kuyper, Al of Pella; Carita I !he honorary councilor, Mrs. 
dent who is seldom in the shop Markel, A3 of Council Bluffs; r.. -""rge Glockfer, 621 Holt ave-
and very hard to contact. Jean ann Simonsen, A of Austin, tlue. 

Several objections to cutting Tex.; Lawson Schmidt, A3 of Des ~ vlficers of the club for wives 
Negroes' hair as stated by different Louise Milstein, A2 of Roches- Moines; Shirley Olson, At of Des oC chelDists are Mrs. Randolpll 

, 

Russians Think Like Americans-Except
Professor Jack Johnson Tells Rotarians 

" Russia and America are the 
only two major nations who have 
consistently worked. for peace. and 
never fought each other,", Prof. 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science department told Rotarians 
yesterday during a talk on Russian 
and American relationships. 

The major misunderstandlngs 
between the 'wo countries arc 
based on language and tempera
mental differences, he went on to 
say. The average Russian thinks 
like Americans except in the field 
of politics. Here he firmly be
lieves in unanimous deciSions, and 
has no faith in majority rule in a 
vote or discussion. 

"Their close integration of for
eign and domestic affairs presents 
a situation difficult tor us to un
derstand," J ohnson added. "You 
cannot analyze their actions by a 
study of' either pOlicy, rather an 
over all picture of the two must b 
considered." 

"International competition in 
the field of goodwill is inevitable" 

he said, "I believe it may be a 
good thing, for competition in any 
field results in higher standards 
for all conL-erned." 

Two P.E.O. Meetings 
To Feature Mexico, 

Church Talks Today 

Two chapters of P. E. O. will 
have meetings this afternoon at 
2:30, 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will tell 
about hel' recent vacation in Mex
ico at the meetin'g of chapter HI. 
Mrs. V. \V, NaU, 350 Hutchinson 
avenue, will be hostess. 

"The Church in Our T imes" 
will be the topic of a talk by Mt·s. 
Homer Cherrington at a meeting 
of chapter E. Mrs. S. L. Duncan, 
1205 Gintcr street, will be ho tess 
and her assistants will be Mrs. 
Otto Bowling. Mr$. W. R. Shields 
and Mrs. R. F . Rutz . 

Hey You! It's Picnic Time! 
And That's Where Swank Bakery 

Shines " 

A complete line of bakery goods including 
hot dog buns, sweet rolls, yummy cakes, 

rich brownies, pies and cookies will make 

spring and summer picnics a super success. 

Remember, It's SWANK BAKERY 
barbers are: (1) They might lose ter, N. y" yesterday was named Moines; Mary Stuart, A of Hamp- Jensen, president; Mrs. Clinton 
their employes; (2) They might president of the Hillel foundDtion ton ; June Johnson ' and Robel·t Dornfeld, vice-president; MrR. 
lose their white customers; (3) In an executive committee elec- Carter. George Matlock, secretary; Mrs . 
Negro hair is hard to wash out of tion. Lighting cnntrol is under the1 Charles .Estee, treasurer, and Mrs. 

to~, Oth~~~~~fu~"di~~~~~~~GLL~:h~S~~:c:~:n:b:r~u~~~,~h~~:t:M~i:an~.~~==========================~ ------- during the 1946-1947 academic of Toledo, Ohio, and Omara Lett. :: , 

M . F S ~H~:D~~n~,~~M~~~~~e~ti~~w~ ~_. ______________ M~ •• ______ ••••••••• ---~ arvin rees ues New York, vice-preSident; Esther Lawrence Brown, Al of Rich-
Klein, A2 of Council Bluffs, re- mond, Va.; Marshall Flaum; say'te 

For S 15 000 Damages cording secretary; Bernadine Harris; Dorothy Kent, Al of Lyt-
, , Greenberg, A2 of Waterloo, cor- ton; Lois Levinsohn of Chicago 

Charges Negll"gence responding secretary, and Harlan and Lillian Salzer, A2 df Daven
Wittenstein, C3 of Des Moines, port. 
treasurer. Property Crew 

. . ,.. Ann Clark, A2 o[ Hamiltol1, Mo.; 
MarVin Frees i lled SUlt In dlS- l J B S k Arthur Fieser G of Burnips 

trict court yesterday for $15000 t. ames . tron s M' h L'll' 'G d UfO' , . I IC.; I Ian or on, 0 n-
damages tram F. W. R~imer and Arrives in Iowa City tario, Canada; lI1ancy Hole, AS of 
Walter Sorenson, chargIng them Cleveland Heights Ohio and 
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THE HIT 
PARADE 

SPECIAL! 

SPECIAL! 

TOPCOATS 
Cor Junior boys in coverts. 
shetlands, and tweeds in tan, 
blue and grey. Sizes 6, 7 
and 8 only, 

Values to $12.95 
NOW 

$4.95 

$5.95 and $6.95 

POLO SHIRTS 
of fine combed cotton yarn

quaUty - Matey 
In solid colors of 

BasiC to a reed·slim yov ... Power 
Miracle. the woist·whittling 
wonder mesh thot controls 'with 
Q caress .. :abbreviates bulges. 
8i·direclional slrelch makes il 
supple as your skin, yet oh. so 
curve,convincing l In panlies 
ond girdles, J.J better stores-'S; 

with negllgence in an auto acel- First Lt. James B. Stronks, son George Tanner U of Brow~ Can-
dent wh.ich he .claimed perma- ada, are property crew me~bers. 

b of Mr. and Mrs, James E. Stronks, 
nently dlsa led hIm, The paint crew consists 0(: Lucy 

~~~~~ttMl!~~~~~id Sizes 

NIW YOlK " H , T. 

The accident occurred near Ox- 351 Hutchinson avenue, arrived Gabbard, G of Atlanta, Ga.; Car
ford on March 30 when a Chevro- in Iowa City last week fr~m the men Morris ; Carlson Thomas, a; 
let pickup driven by Frees col- South Pacific. He returned aboard Adrian Harris; Gloria Hardin, A3 
lided with a tractor-trailer driven the S,S. General Langfitte which lof Little Rock, Ark.; Elizabeth 
by Sorenson and owned by docked al San Francisco. Jewett, A4 of Keokuk and Lois 
Reimer. According to Frees, the Shear A2 oC Evansville, Ind. 
defendant's truck was on the Lieutenant Stronks has been sta- Ci!Ol<tuming is under the direc-
wrong side of the road. t ioned on Luzon at the headquar- tion of .Julia .Brennan, A4. of Mar-

The plainliff received a crushed tel's of the 14th anti-aircraft com- shalltown; Miss Gabbard; Gloria 
and mangled left arm, hand and mand at Manila. He was gradu- Huenger, A4 of Whiting, In'd.; Jo
shoulder, and lost his left thumb. ated in JuJer, 1942, from the Un i- anne ,Huss, A3 of Davenport; Miss 

William H. Bartley and Messer, versity of Iowa where he majored JeweU; Marsena Nelson, A4 of 
Hamilton and Cahil, are attorneys in English. He left for the army I Chicago, and Wanda Plummer, A4 
tor :F·rees . in September, 1942. of Chillicothe, Mo. 

E ·LCO M E 
Mothers of Iowa' University· Students. 

115 So. Clinton 

r 

While attending the Mother's Day festivities here 

in Iowa City, make it a point to drop in to one of, 

Iowa's finest stocked electric appliance shops. We 
• 

,carryall appliances, suitable for the home. See 

our new line of stainless steel everyday silverware, 
\ 

the lat,est in lamps, and our fine quality chicken . 

roasters. 

GIFTS -. With Distinction!!! 
Beautifully . bound books which are an asset to any 
home library. 

Dainty jewelry and' fragrant perfume for her; hand
some desk sets and writing cases for him-the ideal 
gifts for graduation. ' 

. A huge supply of appropriate graduation cards are 
also availallie at-

Phone 4648 

JUMPERALLS 
for school and play in sturdy 
washable materials for bard 
wear. Den i m s, seersuckers 
and cotton gabardines and 
twills. Sizes 2 to 10. 

$1.17 to $3.49 

'BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP , 

lIlAnONALLY KNO~ 
BRANDS 
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Braves'· Wallace Beaf~ ~~bs in 12th F!a~~er 5-2 ,How .~~.~I~~~~.~~~~ ~~~~~ ~"" ~~ ~'~~m'''~~'~dt,~ Wh;~~'~ , ~iJ ~.~ ~ !'bb"Z: .. ~ 
CHICAGO (AP)-Big J im Wal- Lowrev 'teal Second N:!OI~o;.k··:::::::::::: II : :~ 410 hot Red Sox yesterday won their to four and one-half games over series with the Yanltees in New Ihe vlotors theIr fln lll Iwo rUlls 

lace. rookie up from Indianapolis. J ~tr~t 1················ 1: l~ .~~ I~ IO 14th 'consecutive game, dEfeating the New York Yankees. York today. lind the ulllmate mar,ln of vlo-
held the Chicago Cubs hitless in W"hlnulf:o~ ··:::::::::::: ' 11 :421 10 the Chicago White Sox 7-5 to in- The Bostonians, outmt 15-11 by A fourth IlInlnr. two-run 

eight of 12 innings yesterday to 
pitch th~ Boston Braves to a 5-2 
victory before 13.632 fans in Wrig
ley field. 

Wallace was in trouble but twice 
duri ng the entire 12 innings as 
he handcuffed the Cubs, giving 
them but eight hits all the way. 
In the fourth inning, aft~r Pea
nuts Lowery had led of! with a 
home run-his second of the sea
s"n lVall~('f' gave up t h I' e e 
straight singles, with Andy Pafko 
(jriving Eddie Waitkus home with 
thn ... cnnd rllll. 

Johnny Hopp and Tommv 
Holmes engineered a double steal 
in the tweHth, with Hopp scor
ing. Then, with the bases loaded 
Stu Hofferth lined a single t~ 
center to drive in two more runs 

RE'dllli Fdne Dodnen. 8·7 
CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin

cinnati Reds nosed out the Brook
lyn Dodgers. 8-7 lesterday, to 
drop the Dodters one full game 
behind the pace-setting National 
leaille SI. Louis Cardinals. 

The Reds narrowly averted a 
duplication of Wednesday's late 
innln!! defeat, for the Dodgers, 
trailing 8-3. after seven innings 
bounCEd back with three r uns in 
the eighth and one in the nintb 
before being checked. 

CHICAGO CUBS' Inllelder. Peanuts Lowrey, Slides safely mto second 
with a stolen base In Ute fifth InnIng of game with Boston Braves at 
Wrl,ley Field yesterday. Braves' second baseman. Conny RYIiIl. 
attempted to make putout but ball bounded off Lowrey and caromed 
blto outfIeld. Shorl&top Frqllan Fernandez (leU) watches. (AP 
WIREPHOTO) 

Hawkeyes Face Maroons Today 

Chicai O ................ 7 11 .389 101'. _______________ _ 
Cleveland .............. 6 13 .318 II 
Philadelphia .. ,. , . . . . . .• It .273 13~' 

TII.,.".y·. • .... 11a 
DelTolt 9. Washlt1tton a 
Philadelphia 7, Cle~ 8 
lSoston ,. ChlcallO 5 
St. Loul~ ' . New York I -

To •• )"s PUcbe,. 
11011.. a, He. 1"erk- Dobton (4-0) va 

RuWng (1-0) 
W .. hln,'." .1 Pblla .. lpllia-Leonard 

{i-Oj v. 8e... (O. I ) 
(Only Oa/llJ's Scheduled 1 

NATIONAL LIA61.l1 w L Pel. GB 
" 1. T .oula .............. U . .~ 

I 
Brooklyn ...... ........ 11 1 .811 I 
bOSIVl), .•••. . ••.••.••.• ,8 • . 629 210 
New York .•..........• ~O 10 .1500 ! 
Chl.allo .. ......... . .. . 10 10.600 a 

I Clnolnnatl ......... ...... 9 10 .47t 3 \0 
"P\U"",urjlh ............. 8 1J .4110 4 
Philadelphia . .......... 5 II .273 7 

Tbar, 4a, ', ae, ultl 
New York 8, Plttabur, h I 
Boston 5, ChlcAllo 2 
CUlclnnaU 8, Brooklyn 7 

(Onlv Games Scheduled) 
TN.y', Pl,I4)h,ra 

PIU. bur,1;o al Cbl .. ,o - Strincevlch 
(0-21 v. P ..... u (I- I ) 

Bo,IoD at ,Brooklyn (nl,flhtl- Cooper 
{2-1 1 V8 Ore" (I-I ) 
~1.elDn"'l ~ III. L ... \> (n1lllitl-W.I~ro 

(0-1) VI Barretl 10-0) or Brecheen (\oil) 
(Onlr Gamet !!checiuled) 

Phi Deli's, Psi 0' s, 
Phi Gam'$, Bela's Win 
In Softball Tits 

Thurs'a)"B lleauU. 
Psi-Omeia 1~ , Nu Siama Nu 8; 

Batteries: Psi 0',. Vern Jeasen and 
He'rb Hull ; Nu SiS'S, Darrow and 
Maurie Gonder. The Psi O's led 
throughout the game. 

Beta Theta Pi 11, Delqa Vpsilon 
8; Batteries: Beta's, Lou Larkln 

President Gets Autooraob!d Baseball 

PRE~J1J"'I. ·l· ·.lKUJUAN, (CenLer), yesterday receives all autographed ba.ebah from lJank Greenberl; 
(rIght) of the DetroIt Tigers. LookIng on is Postmas ter General Robe::"l Hannegan, who was at the White 

House t. present flrst prInts of the discharge emblem stamp to the presIdent. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

d ... 

Herb Cormack 

,,4. 

I The Daily Iowan 

10 Direct 

City Athletics 

lIS PO' RT S and Lynn Gray; Dick Kn~dsen 

Hawk Ba!ting Slumps; Hawklrackmen in 3·Way Mee'la~;h:lc%~~·~lta. 9'Phi.EPSilOn 1 ___ •. _____ .. ______ , 

tory. 
DO~l'r's drive, a hlah ~mash . 

clea red fence and SCl'een I n left 
field lind it was the only hit made 
ol! Johnny Rlgnoy, who pitched 
three innings after he replaced 
starter Ed Lopat. 

The winners got only one mOl'e 
hit after thu t, 1\ single in the 
ei~h th by Leon CuI bersOn. 

The game ended In an altel'
nately heavy and light rain which 
was accompanied by a gusty wind. 

Potter Stuns Yanks, 6·1 
NEW YORK (AP) - Nelson 

Potter's stingy lour-hit pItchIng 
and home runs by Chuck Stevens 
and Frank Mancuso bl'ought the 
St. Louis Browns a 6-1 victory 
over the New York Yankees y~
terdav before u paid attendance 
of J 3.251. 

Charley Keller's econd In
ning homer accounted for the 
Yankees' lone tally. 
Stevens belted slarter Allan 

Gettel 101' B 380-toot tour-master 
with Mark Christman on base in 

, the second inning and Mancuso 

I
, followed with a blast into the le[t 
field pavilJon to give the Browns 
a quick 3-0 lead. St. Lou! col
lected its other three taUles in 
the eighth 011 three hits coupled 
with two errors by centeriieJder 
Joe DiMaggiO. 

A's TOODle Tribe, 7-6 
PHlLADELPHrA CAP) - Ru s 

Derby, recently acquired from the 
New York Yankees. led a a-hit 
attack on four Cleveland hurlers 
with three doubles yesterday QS 
the Philadelphia Athletics de
feated the Indians, 7-6, in the 
final of the two-game series. 

Ru. s Christopher, who went to 
the mound in the sixth inning, Ebner Diehl Only PI 4; B~tt~l'les. Phi Gam s, Gor- t'AG.ESIX FRIDAY, MAY 10.1946 

, don Christiansen and. Ste-ve Mal- .----------

Regulars Over 300 na~e~hsix~~g~hi~~~c:.s;Sa~~n cot;::~l ~:aj~~! ~~~~g:~:I;;~I~o:lI~fI~ I ~~~rnbi~:i p~g~~: ~~~ ~~:i~~ --N-A--A-U--M--a-t-K-1'-n-g-- E-n-l-r-o-I-I-s- -H-e-r-e-
• p-te in the triangular meet with compete in the half mile run. the seventh, the score was 4-3 

Herb Cormack has been named after the Indians had come Crom 
athletic director of Iowa City's behind to erase a 5-2 lead of the 
public schools, th e board of edu- A's and tied the score at 6-6. 
ration announced WednesdaY' I pitched cleverly the rest of the Chicago and Northwestern at Another entrant in the half mile for t he P hi Ep's. Bob Dodsen, 

In order to snap a five-game Evanston. Ill. Saturday. will be John Hunter, who ran a pinch hitter was sent home by night. way to hang up his second vlc-
Cormack will fill the post that tory against two defeats. Hank 

has not been in existence in the Edwards hit his third home run 
·public school system up to now. and Lou Boudreau his first. 

losing streak, Iowa's slumping I Iowa's mile- relay team, com- dead heat with Wilson last week, Bob Wischmeler making the * * * * * * 
baseball team will have to pick on posed of Ike Johnson, Rex Ploen, I in the dual meet with Chicago. score 4-' at the end of the seven,th. Mike D iBiase,' NClvy Star, Realizes 
Chicago's tired old Maroons. now Otis Finney and Eric Wilson Jr., Johnson, top Iowa scorer to In the eighth wlth the bases 
rounding out the last Western which ran third in the Kansas date, will run his specialty, the loaded, Milt Pawe hit a trwle to Dream of Four Years Ago 
oonference season for the once- ' relays and filth in the Drake re- low hurdles, and will compete in knock in the winnin, runs. 
powerful institution, today and lays. will be the Hawks main the high hW'dles and brood jump. Phi Delta Theta 13, Alpha Tau Fulfilling an ambition which. go out for football at Iowa this 
tomorrow in a two-game series threat but split up the four men I Topping the field event men Omega 7; Batteries: Phi DeIt's, the war cheated him out of four fall. 
in Chicago. will oUet stiff OPPOSition in the will be Her b Wilkinson. second I Don Rosenkoetter and Neil Adam- years ago, a National AAU heavy-I Mike created a sensation la t 

d h t r month when he swellt to a title 
The Hawkeyes can't be too sure as even s. in the Drake meet with a eap son ; ATO's. Bill Krueger and weight wrestling champion named in the National AAV wrestlin" 

ot their vidims, however. The Ploen wlIl enter the 100. an of 6-2. Keith Gotthardt, who Sne!f. . ... .. 
Maroons have dropped eight evellt he ran in 10 seconds Ilat has tossed the shot 45 feet. and I The sched\lle for tomorrow is: Mlk~ DIBlase enrolled at the Um-I meet in Brooklyn as a represen-
straight Big Ten games, but have over a wet track last week Dan Sbeehan, dlscus man who Pi-KA-W. Lambert on field 5; ~erslt~h of 2~~wa y~tDer~~y :nor~- I tative of the Alameda (Cam.) 
shown occasional (lashes of life in has a practice heave of 130 feet Grover-Whetstone on field 2. By- mg. . e -poun las. w 0 I air ~as~ team .. 
beating several non-conference t .. hi- c~ .. dit. I ingt.on-Kellogg on field 3, Quad was. discharged from the navy , WhIle In service. he was a tcam-
ioes. Loca' l Netmen Northwestern will be the main I C-Law C on field 4, Quad B- Apl'll .17 a.Iter t~ree and a half mate. of Del. Bartels, Hawkeye 

And after the double 10 s to threat to a Hawk win- Iowa beat Quad A on field 1, Quad 11'- ye.ars serVice, Will ent€! school backfIeld candidate. at the Nor-
Notre Dame Tuesday and Wed- Chicago last weekend, 89-28 in a Quad D on 1teld 6. thIS f.all. ..' man (Okla.) navy team, and one 
nesday. taUstieR of Iowa's team, S 1 dual meet- because the Wildcat r T\,llce. a Nebl aska lllgh school season w~s a tack~e on the famed 
a ppear none too rea 1lrJn.r for tart ourney roster includes such outstanding i heavyweight mat cha:OPlon, the St . . Ma~y s pre-flIght eleven III 

the resumption of loop actiOD. I performers as Porter, fourth in (h nell LI I I former .omaha Technical school CalIfornia . .. 
Only two members of tbe reru- the Drake relays high hurdles ; a er IS S a~hle~e mtended t~ .come to Iowa A week aftc~' winning the. AAU 
lar h olllnl{ order-Lyle Ebner Moore, Big Ten, Drake relays, ~Ity In 1942, but JOined the navy mat crown, Mike was n:arned to 
and Bill DIehl-are hlttlnr above The Iowa Ci ty Tennis Club de- and Chicago relays pole vault I mstead. He also was an all-state the former .Quetta Shipman of 
. 300 and the team averare has cided at their meeting lalt night ch"moifln with a 13-8 mark; 13 'J r prep football guard. He plans to Concord, Caltf. 
skidded to .244. to m~ke arrangements for spon- Thompson, 220 star; Norman, dis- umpers • • .. ... * * 
F..nf'~i.l1y noticeable is the drop 'soring the Eastern Iowa District cus thrower, half miler, and Mas- _ 

of third baseman Keith Kafer and tennis tournament at Iowa City. tain, miler. 
shortstop "Doc" Dunagan. both of The tourney will be held during Last weekend Northwestern CINCINNATI (AP)- Baseball 
whom vlete among the ' leaders the month of July. hel(l a strollg Indiana squad to 
earlier in the season. Of more I The Tennis Club showed a 20 poInts in a dual meet which Commissioner A. B. Chandler'S 
concern to Coach Otto vogel are movie of tennis strokes with Dort as all unexpected showIng. of!icial bulletin No . 7 yesterday 
the fielding lapses his team sUf-1 Budge in the demonstrators role. Iowans making the trip inclu~e listed 18 ex-major league players 
iered In bowing twice to the Irish. Members en: the organization John Hunter, Rex Ploen, Otis as "ineligible" for five years. 

Big Bob Faber, the workhorse voted to set up a pyramid chal- Finney, Eric Wilson Jr.. Keith His office said the players 
of Iowa's mound -Itable is eX-11lenge tourney among members CYf Gotthardt, Dan Sheehan. Walter "jumped" ~ ~e Mexi~an league. 

. ' '" . Th H b t d CI t W'l ' he commISSIOner said several pected to get the stjlrtmg call m the club Twelve playep were orpe, er er an ay on I - . 
., ..' "kinson Harold Eakes Jim Som- weeks ago that players deserting 

t hiS afternoon s "a~e. Tomorrow S hsted on the board but anyon~ .... ' T Th ' B d organized ball for the south-of-
. t b bl '11 gel to . t . ted ' t ' h ~ ",er~, om orson, ernar asslgnmen pro a y WI . tn eles m enms may ave ~ L . 1 G h I k' k J h I the-border circuit would be "out" 

Lefty Jack Bruner. who Je ds the name added to the pyrami Li~ 1 eWlS'd G roc Fow3ls I, le o n- 1Iln", could not apply for r einslate-
H k h k lth t,"-'- I . . j(jt ~n ene ree s. .. aw eye c uc ers w lln:e VIC- Ings. ' mont for live years. 
toriEs and one defeat. . FaDer has Players at Ihe top of t~e ?Yl'ai ~I h . 1 I Murray Franklin, late of De-
w~rked in .SIX of .Iowa s 16 .gllm~s -mId will represent Iowa Cit Ill. ih wank Lists 6 Men troit, was the only former Arner-
being credited ~Ith two vleto I Urcit1 match will be play , iean l~gu!!r listed. 
I\I1d ch ~rged WIth thre~ de. !e~tt. 1 members lof the IEastern Iowa For D' t . t M I I Named from the National league 

In Big Ten games-m whiCh District association. OUler cities IS riC ee were Arnold (Mickey) Owen, 
Iowa has a 2-3 reaord-only four in the loop include Ottumwa I ' Louis Olmo and Roland Gladu 
hHters arc clearing the .300 mark: (NAS), Cedar Rapids, Burlington, Coiicil Wally Schwank has an- formerly of Brooklyn; Rene Mon~ 
catcher Lyle Ebnel' .350; shortstop Dubuque Davenport Keokuk and d th f 16 thO I d teagudo Philadelphia and George 
"Doc" Dunagan anB third baseman Ft Mad~on Iowa Ci ty's first in- tn\lunce et InamesC?t h' hJl1cha sl Hausma'nn Roy Zim~erman Na-
K 'th K f h 316 ' d . ht " 0 represen owa 1 y Ig SC 00 ' • 
. el a er eae ' . • an nil tercity match will be played agai- in the district track meet at Dav- poleon Reyes, Harry Feldman, 

fielder Jack Wlshmler .300. against Ottumwa (NAS) June 2 entlort Friday night. Coach Salvatore . A. Maglie, Adrian Za-

His duties will be that of the of
ficial athl(tic representative of Ihe 
schools and in such a post he will 
make schedules, plan trips and 
participate in conference meet
ings. Schedules and trips will, 
however, be made in accordance 
with the wishes of the coach of 
each sport. 

Cormack al 0 wl1l retain his 
position I1S City high head fool
b 11 coach. In Ule sprill( he will 
serve as a coach of one of tbe 
sports. and dnring the basketbaU 
season will assist Gil Wilson. 
Included in the new program 

that will go into effect with the 
nEW post will be an extended 
athletic program that will reach 
into the lower grades of the city . 

Football, basketball and traek 
competition will be extended to 
the junior high school with a 
schedule of contests arrangEd lor 
the teams. 

A permanent coach wlll prob
ably be asslrned to the JunlC1r 
hk h lor the tea~hing of the 
fundamentals of the thrce 
sports. The coaches wlll be 

. concerned malll} with Ihe 
teaching of fundamental . 
A baseball throw will be con

ducted in the track meets and an 
extend£d intramural program to 
find likely diamond prospects will 
be held. Golf and tennis aspirants 
will be given a chance to perfect 

I 
their ~:::;~n Wins Title 

CHICAGO (AP) - Houston, 
Tex., YMCA volleyball team de-
fealed Ann Arbor, Mich.. 15-2; 
8-15; 15-4. last night to win the 
Nalionpl ch mpionshlp in the vet
erans division. Earlier, Ann Arbor 
had eliminated Grand Rapids. 
rvIich., 17-15; 15-8. 

ON DOTTED LINE-MIke DiBIase. 1946 Nattohal AAU heavyweIght l ~L:A:S~T~D:A=Y:!=2::::F~I:rs:t=~ 
wrestling champIon. is shown completing hIs registration in the .ll,un IUts! 

IIITTING ItEcoilDS Any per~on inter~sted in tennis :i;lchwank expects to enter at least bala, Damel Gardella and Ace T. 
Makeever. C '" .. ... . ... ": ~ ~ ~ ~;:6 is asked to join the focal tennis one man in every event. Adams, who ·played 'with New 
I!lbner. 0 .•..• •.••. .• ••• • 40 8 14 2 .350 organization. The organization is I In the relays the Hawklets ~x- York. 
Dlchl, Ib ... .... ... .. .... 51 8 15 3 .WI open ' to' both men and women ' pect to be strong"st - I·n· .... e 440,1 ' Bruner, p ..... .... ...... 13 2 4 2 .808 " fil 

Kaler. 3b .............. 37 6 II 5 ,,9'1 players and emphasis is being 880 and medley. Main point get- k 
Dunagan. .. . ........... 45 7 13 9 .189 Broc way to Re enter Gabalka. 3b ........ .. . . 8 I 2 0 ."0 placed on a training program for ters to date In the individual • 
Erickson. 1/ ••.•....... .48 7 II 0 .129 young players wishing to improve events are Don Fryauf in the Un,'vers,'tv Th-,s Fall Faber, I' ....... .... . . .. 22 0 5 2 .n'7 • ., 
Thompson. 2b .......... 54 10 12 3 .122 their tenni.s gallle. • . sprints .. Bill "Olsoll in' the 'hut- . ---,-__ ,' 
WI.hmler. rl •..•........ 25 5 5 I .200 The next meetin~ o~ the club dl~ and ~iscus, 9han Coulter inl Dave Jirockway. winner of the 

3 DAYS 
will be held the second Thur.sdey the 440-yard dash and Chug Wil- low board fancy diving event in 
of June. All local persons inter- son in the broad jump. the inter-allied swimmlrlg ehampi-

S E RVI C E ested in tennis are invited to the Preliminaries will be run start- on~hiPB ill ~Il'\l!. has .Il1lnounced 
meeting. ing at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon. that ' he plans to return to com-

?~ 
/t(le ~'"-9 

MUNS BETTER CLEANING 

1 S_ Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

D RYll (L.EHn.ER .~ 

Rlnkema, of .. . . . .. . ... . 24 1 " 2 .186 
Germu.k.. rf •. . ..... , . . 8 I 1 0 .166 

The evening action will start at petition at the University of Iowa 
7 o'clock. !lext season. Also entering the 

Everett, r l ............. 7. I 1 o • • 143 M,'ge, Graho' m Homer 
I 'redore. cf ' . . ..... . ..... :18 4 " 1 .125 ... 

Mikolajczak. rf . ..... : .. 20 I 2 0 .108 • - • 
Martin. p •.•..•..•....• 4 0 0 I .000 As Giants Win!. 6.1 
o..mro, p . •.•.•.•. ~ ..• 2 . 0 0 O •• QOO 

ul:tiv.ersity will .be Bill McDonald. 
another ,cod qivE\r. Brockway 
competed as a "fre;;;hman here in 
1943 befyre leavingJ:0r service. Cypr.. tl . .. . .........• I 0 0 0 .000 --;--.---

Kolarik, p .; .. . ......... ; ~ i ~ ~ ~. P['.[TSBURGH (AP) -:- Jphnny :. 

PITCHING 
W 

Bruner .......... 3 
Marlin ........... 2 
Faber ...•. ... ... 2 

447 58 10333 .2H Mize and Jack Graham belted 
tEC~~tD~ • so' home runs yesterday to help BiB 
I 40 22 6 3 I Voiselle record his second victory 
I 17 10 4 19 N k GI tit d 3 53 56 27 48 n~ the ew Yor an s defea e 
I 10 9 5 7 Pittsburgh, 6-1. 
o 101 0 ~======~=============== 

Demro , ..... ..... 0 
Kolarik . ......... 0 

Tolal. . ........ 7 0 • 121 91 4K JlO 
• H I. hili .1I_ed,. R I. runs allowed , 

and SO Is s,r1kllOuts. . . 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
It Coun.lor 

COlllGI STUDENfS GIld GRADuATES 
A tborou,h. iDteD.h·. course-scart· 

I iDg February, July. OctCllber. Bulledn 
A,OD request. R.egl.ttation DOW open. • • Regular day ",d eftnin, tcbool. 

tbrou,bout tbe year. Catalog. 
A .CHOot 0' .Us/".,S 

... "UIID IY COU'Of .'N .1'0 WDMlIi 

'H. 0 ••. 00 COLLEGE 
.......... ~"WoorI ..... I .c:.D. 

.... IW\.M. ..... M. 'A,' 
tr-.pt.CP 6 ""N. ~lIchllJ8.n Ave. 

~ Chlcalo '-llIinolG 

U you hava ever won a coll .. a 
honor- d aIS office newlpaper .taft, 
dramatic or ,I .. club appointtrllnt
)'ou ...... . kIlOWII the thrill 01 • __ 

Prepare for succ". in bualDe .. lit' 
enroilini at Katharine Gibb. School 
in' the opedal aecretarlal oouraa ,. 
cou. women.. Addr_ ~U ... 
Cou .. Dean . 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17 ........................ 210 P .... " .. . 
BOSTON 18 .......................... . 0 M .. IH .... ~ .. . 
CHI01\80 II " 71111. MItIIItoa ... . 
I'ft\) ~IO IH (0 ........... ............... 111 """" tI. 

.... -~ 
Chapt .• SCAl\1.lT HOJtSEMAN 

unIversIty yesterday morning-. The former Omaha PI'CP star expects "SI\IOOTII A& ILK" 
to wresUe for Iowa alld play football this fall . "FLYING SERPENt"· • 

Ends Tonlte 

I 'PENNY SERENADE' I 
and 

'SHE WENT TO THE RAOES' 

l1jiG.,ii) 
Starts SATURDAY! 

- Plus " 
d10N ERI(Ot. OOItl£l>t 
Merrie Melod, Cartoon 

LaCe New8 EvenC,. 

"TRAI Pete SmIth's 
"GETTING GLAMOUR" 

Occupations "Novel Hit" 

OUo For Jasper 'Cllrtooll' 

- -- -

Ti o r, Win in 12th. 9·8 
WAS}lINGTON (AP) - Eddie 

Mayo's timely sinale and Dizzy 
Trout·s relief pitching yesterday 
ga\'e the Detroit Tigers a 9-8 
victory in 12 innings over Wash
ington's Senators. 

Alter Washington had lied the 
score at 7-a11 with a 4-run rally 
in the last of the ninth, Mayo 
won the game in the first of the 
twe\!th by hitting ~hllrply to cen
ter oCf Walter Masterson with the 
bases loaded. 

Gee Walker Returns 

To Reds as Coach 

CINCINNATI (AP) - G raId 
"Gee" Walker, 'Who Wai rele41. ed 
by the Cincinnati Reds at the con
clusion of the 19t5 eason, is com
ing back with, the team as a coach. 

The Reds fropt office announced 
last night that the 37-year-old 
native ot GuUport, MI ., had 
agreE!(1 to terms of a coaching job 
and would join the Redlegs in 
New york next Tuetday. 

CONQUEST ANY MAN 

GARY COOPER 
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1'he :Oaily Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

___ F_O_R_SALE_, I FURNITURE MOVING roa BDft WORK WANTED __ 

FOR SALE; Practica.ilY new mat-/ FOR RENT: P.ENT the Top-Flight WANTED: Laundry, will pick up 
tress for sinile bed. Dial 6407. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER . B~room f?r your wedding or & deliver if over 4. Dial 66la. 

For Efficient Furnluue Movln~ , dpncmg partles. Available Mon- --
FOR SALE: Philco Radio, $100.1 Ask About Our I day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- PERSOr.j'AL SERVICES 

CIIll H. Falh 3133 or 3134. WARDROBE SERVICE day. Call 998'1, 3728, or 921'7. PERSONAL- SERVICES; STEAM 
Kobes Bros. 

LOANS HOUSES FOR SALE I 
FOR SALE: Six room modern ;=.=;:===;;;;;:===;;;;;;;; 

home in LongCellow District I 
wtib fireplace and hardwood 
floors. Possession soon. A. J . 
LAKEW, Realtor. Dial 2841 or 
2492. 

QaJek. CoDlldentla.1 Luau 
0. Jewelr)', Dlamon_ 

ltadlO&. LUllace. C1othlDa, 
SJIOrlIq Gooda. Hardware. et.o. 

DIAL _ 9696 _ DiAl I V~OR BATHS, massage, 
FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms physlOtberapby treatments. W~. FOR SALE: Six room good house 

ULlABLt. LOAN ~ 
11. 8. tlu Sa. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MlMEOGRAPBlNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

BOI (owa State Bl4a 
Dial 2661 

lOc per line per day 
S colUiecutive day_ 

7c per line per cU-, 
8 conaecutlve day.-

5c per line per dI7 
1 month-

4c per Hne per day 
-Figure It words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

cleaners. They are bagless, dust- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ plus bath for summer session, M. Frey, 115~ Iowa avenue. DIal I near busline. Liberal terms. 
less and versatile. Moderately , WHO DOES IT couple only. Write full particu- 4391. I Call EARL WEBSTER, .. Pbone ,--_.,..... _____________________ _ 
priced. See today 4373. lars, Box T~17, DaiJy Iowan. DELIVERY SERVICE 2177 or evenings 3935. I 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 0 0 ~ R T 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c cot ineb 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cub In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi~ 
Dell olfice daily untU II p. m. 

FOR SALE: 2 Men's suits, 1 tux- Desert" with Armor Coat water LOST AND POUND - - - - I FOR SALE: 3 bedroom modern F R SHOES F rlE I 
edo, sizes 35 & 36. Like new. proofing. Choicel of colors. Appli- DELIVERY . SERVICE. baggage, house. Close in. Possession sub- I 

Gall 7510, cation service if desired. O. K. Ap- LOST: 2 strand set of choker Ught hauhng. Varsity-Hawkeye ject to O,P.A. A. J. LAREW, 408 
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. pearls between Hillcrest & East Cab Co. OW 3177 or 23~. State Bank Bldg. I AND 'TYLE 

FOR SALE: Kem-Tone Paints for . . hall, Tuesday. Reward. Call J 
the home. Covers with one coat FOR YOW electric~l wlImg call X8786. WHERE TO GO FOR SALE: 3 bedroom modern 
. . ' Harry Wagner. DIal 5623. I home. Possession soon. A. J. 

mlX WIth water, easy to apply, LOST: Green Shea1!er lifetime \ ""_p ._ LAREW. Dial 284l. 
$2.98 gallon, 9Se quart. Iowa City I WINDOW SHADES-New shade.; pen between Scbaefter hall and ~ III for .teaks, chicken 
Farm Store. DIal 2774. made to order. We turn shades, University theater. Call Marilyn .andwfcbep and re1reahmenta ELECTRJCAL SERVICE 

• wash shades and repair shades. Nesper, 4171. AlIo rqular meaJa JACKSON 'ELECTRIC CO.: E1ec-
E'OR SALE: Record player with Blackman Decorating store,. across 

Visit Strub' 

'2nd 

MeZZUnJM 

Floo 

Ai. Conditioned , Cancellations must be called Ia 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible fe'- one In.:orrect 
lnJertion olll1. 

built-in amplifier. Dial 4670 or l from A&P Store. Dial 7713. I WANTED TO BUYI THE AIRPORT LUNCH trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. DubUQue 

2450. ARE YOU baving tIoor mainten-I Dial 5465. .-......,.---------------------:-----. 

FOR SALE: New Cape Cod lawn I ance problems? We will clean WE WANT TO BUY a 
chairs. Sturdy, attractive, com- or specify treatment for new or USED' CARS 

fortable. ,6.75 paintedj $6.00 un- old wood. linoleum. Terrazzo and Any Make, Any Model, 
painted. Dial 4256, 735 Oakland. I asphalt tile, rubber and rubber Any ConditiOn. 

tile, cork floors, cement, marble Extra for Radio, Heater, and 106 South Capitol 
FOR SALE: House trailer, 1942 and tile noors. Blackman Decorat- Overdrive. C 

DIAL 4191 c. O. D. CLEANERS 
"Superlativel" exclaimed Professor McQuirk, 
Thompson smiled modestly "moving' I no quirk" 
''It takes planning, experience, in short ICnow How" 
The prolesaor answered blandly. "1 Me it all DOW." 

HELP WANTED 
---- ---- -- -
HELP WANTED: Casbier for Eco-

nomy Super Food Market. Good 
salary, See Aaran Braverman at 
Economy # 1. 

Glider; 2 doors, stationary bed, in.g Store, across from A&P Store. J. a DID Q P r. a.l D 9 
day bed, ice box, sink, gas stove, DIal 7713. Braverman & Worton aDd B Joe kl D q Hat. - Th 
2 large closets, closes into 2 I'ooms, /------------ 211 East Burlington St. 0 u r S p • c I a It y ompson 
in excellent condition. $1650 cash. I RADIO REPAIRING, H.. M. sut-! :=:::::=:=:=::::=:::::::=:= Pickup and delivery service ' 1 
See Mr. Lee at Dinty's Trailer ton. 316 E. Market. DIal 2239. ;:: DIAL DIAL 
Park in Coralville. 1----------- Transfer & Storage Co. 
- --------- WE GUARANTEE to waterproof , I 4433 3 Day Service 4433 DIAL 2161 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
bookkeeper. Permanent position . 

. ~xcellent salary. Write Box T-2, 
Daily Iowan. 

all leilky basements, cisterns Se I Us Your _ We ", Ie each for balll'en _ __ 

ANTIQUES and mAsonry work with the .~~~~~~~~~=~==~:::~===~====~!!!!!IrVV~!!!!SO~U~th~G!!!!ilbe~!rt!S~trMI!!~!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!It 
Prentiss-Emrick 

110 S, Gilbert 
Phone 4201 or 6668 

world renowed .Armour Coat paint I US E 0 CAR 
Free estimates Curry and UIXl- POP EYE 

WANTED: Lady to care for small 
girl in apt. while mother works. 

Dial 380G. 

HELP WANTED: Maid, good sal
ary plus noon meal. Apply Box 

A-12, Daily Iowan. 
SALESMEN WANTED: MAN OR STOKERS 

phenour. Dial 631'1. 

WANTED: Wall washing, pain~ 
• ing, wallpaper cleaninll. Curry. 
6317. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Saleamcm 
WOMAN WANTED - Full or 

part time for Rawleigh route. No 
experience or capital necessary, 
Sales easy to make and profits 

Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

have cleaning soap and wax in 
quarts, half gailons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat- :=:==.;; _;;o;;n;;u;c;; ..... ;;-;;;;;;S=~ 
ing Store aero from A&P Store ....... " un W1IlL1'O& 

i 
'

large. Start immediately. Write 
Rawleigb's, Dept. 1AE-284-190, 
Freeport, Illinois. 

HELP WANTED: WANTED IM
MEDIATELY-F'ul! or parl tlme 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

Dial 7713. • 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

help in art studio. No experience .:.-__________ --'- .,.--------------, 
necessary. Apply to Marie Huper Special Offer 

, Saturday between 8 a. m. and 6 APARTMENT WANTED Good Until June 1 st 
p. m, Collegiate Manufacturing 
Company, 119 'h E. College. APARTMENT to rent June I, ful'- Only 
-------- nished, will be here until Feb- Your choice of either one of 
MALE HELP WANTED:REPRE- ruary,1948. Veleran and wife, no two size pictures for only $1.50. 

SENTATIVE over 35, nearby children. Write Daily Iowan, Box A lovely 8x10 Vignette black 
towns; bilding maintenance ne- C-20. & white portrait or a distin-
cessities by one ot oldest manulac- guished minature in oils. Either 
turers. Unlimited market, gener- APARTMENT WANTED: Veteran for $1.50. 
ous commission;:;, chance for own wants to sub-lease apartment No appointment is required so 
business. No cash. Protected ter- for summer months. No children. come in today for your sitting 
ritory. Write ~oday. Carbo-LasUc, Will take good care of apartment. of 4 to 8 proofs. 
Wooster, Ohio. Phone X. 8184 aIter 6. Kritz Studia 

FOR SALE 
A CHOICE LARGE CORNER LOT 
On Oakland and Center Avenue 

One block from Longfellow school .. . about 7' blocks to the 
high school ... frontage of 10 feet on Oakland avenue ... all 
improvements in . .. an ideal corner for a nice large house . . . 
you are not crowded . , a lot of room for children to play .. . 
plenty of room fOr a garden. 

$3,000 BUYS IT! 
See Albert C. Dunkel. 528 Iowa Avenue 

Iowa City, Iowa 

VETERANS 
If you have purchaaed a property, or contemplate doing 

so, come and see me if you ene looking for a long time 
low monthly payment, 4% government insured loan. 
Hav. practically unlimited funda to loan. 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial SB1~ 

StUdent Nurse 
Dies in Wreck 

Elizabeth Marie Thomas, slu
dent nurse at Mercy bo.pital, was 
kUled in an automobile accident 
near Marengo Wednesday night. 

Miss Thomas was to have fin
Ished her nurses' traInIng this 
month . She had been a student 
nurse at Mercy hospital for the 
past two years and eight months. 
Her home was in Marengo. 

------
1 Students Named 
On Party Committee 

Club Meetings 
Mrs. O. E. Carroll 

To Entertain 

Stitch and Chatter club will 
meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock for 
a social hour and sewing at the 
home of Mrs. o. E. O:Irrolt, 119'h 
E. Washington street. 

D. A. R. Pllpim Chapter 
The meeting of the D, A. R. 

Pilgrim chapter, SCheduled for 
Salurday, has been postPoned 
until next week. 

the 10 university pal"ties for next 
year-the Freshman Party, the 
Sophomore Cotillion, lhe Junior 
Prom (or substitutes therefore) 
and the Dad's Day dane'e. Other 

Seven ~tudents were elected to dutie of the committee include 
ieI've on the 1946-4'1 central party serving as an emergency party 
rommlttee at a joint meeting ot committee and as an advisOl'y body 
the Student Councll and Union for consideration of the party 
Board executive committees last schedule and regulations. 
lliaht. 

Sf. [Mary's Students 
To Sing in Davenport 

Members elected arc Joan Wom
tllclorf, A2 of FreeJ;lort, Ill ,; 
Maureen Rathman, A2 of Rock 
laland, Ill .; Everett W. Munsell, 
AI of Boone; PrisC!i.lla Garrett, Al 
of Des Moines; John Phillips, C3 
lir Maquoketa; Paul Taylor, AS, A IIrolip of !lIty students from 
Ind Nancy Hole, .AS of Cleveland st. Mary's hlgb school will parti
Hetrhtft, Ohio. ('ipn!" In the DlacC'snn MI1~ic f"fl-

The committee will pllln tour or IIvn! ut Davenport tOday. 

Hours 10 to 8 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein & Burna 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youda W~-1u. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambitiQll NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
tllgh t classes aret starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to ~tudents by experI
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you ret 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plllne from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial '1831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Need Help? 
Get It through 

a 
DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dinl4]111 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewrite!" . 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE nNEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW' 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed StOle 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants tor your home. Make 
Brenneman'a your Spril1i 
planting headqu~ters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
tor all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. Colle .. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & X RADIO SHOP 
llE.Waa~ 

IN OUR MODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
MethOds and Merchandise. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Caka Bread 
RoUs Putr1eI 

SPECIAL OBDDS 
City Bakery 

... 2 E. WashlnetoD baal UOII 

You are alwan welcome. 
and PRICES are low at tha 

DRUG SHOP 
EdwardS.~ 

RUBBEj 
HEEL~ 

PUT ON 
WHILE 

YOU WArT 
, ' . 

BECAUSE 1liAT5 
THE ~ THEY 
ALWAYS ELOPE 
IN THe .+\OVISS 

HENRY-YOU'VE MADE A 
MISTAKE.' PLEASE 
ERASE IT/ 

. ,-. 
., . 

. -

J 

, J 

. , 

: 

-
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Embargo Will 
Not Affecl 
Rock Island 

S New Teachers for Iowa City School Kloos Petitions SUI Alumni Meeting 

D:~~~n~~ t~::=,,,b:. ~a:~. ~~dp~~~a~nd N:~~~ 11 Objectors ~~~~!~~:. ~~~un~ 
Property Worth-

$25,300. 
Saved 

Stud.nts to Present 
Piano, Voice Recital 

I 
Lucy Kost Files Suit i'~ 

For Tennant's EvidiOlt 

City school district were hired by Elder, custodians. 

I 
the school board at a meeting Grade schools: Longfellow, L. 

A. Powers and D. H. Phend; 
Wednesday night. The board mem- Horace Mann, Ray Amrine; Henry 
bers also appointed Herbert Mc- Sabin, D. Webb Hughes; Lincoln, 
Cormack of the system's athletic C. R. Carson; Roosevelt, Joe C. 

The Rock Island railroad will stail to the position or athletic Chervinka, and Kirkwood, Walter 
continue to accept all freight car- director. 

:Elected as new teachers for M. Spurgeon. 
, load and less than carload ship- -------

Iowa City are: Mrs. Doris Rhum, 
ments to and (rom any point Gilman, position in JuniOr high 
located on the Rock Island line, school; Mrs. Robert Baker, now 
despite the embargo on freight teaching at West Liberty, primary 
which will become effective today grades at Lincoln; Everett Donald 
on other railroad lines, J. J . Den- Alton oC Iowa City, part-time 
inger, freight agent here, said position in Junior high; Ruth 
yesterday. Naome Fischer, Manson, inter-

Shipment will be possible be- mediate grades, and Marilyn 
cause the line will operate only Miller, who will graduate trom 
diesel and oil burning locomotives the university in June, physical 
starting today. As a result of the education instructor in the junior 
shortage of coal due to the strike, high and senior high schools. 
other railroads cannot accept car- Verne R. Miller, superintendent 
load or less than carload freight of buildings and grounds, was re
for any destination in the United elecled to thal position and the 
S~tes, Mexico and Canada. board a lso rehjred 16 janitors in 

For information on exceptions to the school district 101' the coming 
the embargo, shippers should con- year, with a $100 raise in basic 
tact the frelgh t offlce. salary. 

Although passenger service on Salary boosts of $45 wcre ap-
the Rock Island line will be cur- . proved by the board 101' three 
talled, trains through Iowa City teachers who tutor chilc1t'cn unable 
will not be aHectcd. Only two of to attend school and, upon the 
the Rock Island's 10 passenger recommendation of Iver A. Op
trains scheduled here daily are stad, the dates tor next year's 
now burning coal. school term as Sept. 9 to June 6 

were set. 

Agnes Kouba Granted 
Judgment on Claim 

Mrs. Agnes Kouba w~s granted 
judgment of $50 on a claim of 
$1,354 by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in district court yesterday. 

Mrs. Kouba filed the suit 
against her brothers, George R. 
and Frank J . Krall, and based It 
on services she claimed she ren
dered her mother, Lena Krall, de
ceased. The other claims in the 
$1,354 suit were not substantiated 
in court, and were denied. 

Edward L. O'Connor was at
LornEy for the plain tilt. Will J. 
Hayek and Lucas and Bowen rep
resented the brothers. 

Local Groups Plan 
Memorial Activities 

To Speak on Cancer 
The Masonic Service club will 

The bO!l\'d also reelected jan- Representatives of 18 Iowa City 
itors for the following schools: 

Junior high: John Hold, cus
hear a talk by Dr. J, William todian; Carl LlUlck, engineer and 
Dulin at a luncheon at noon today electrician; James Stilca, in charge 
in the dining room ot the Masonic Of gymnasium. 

patriotic organizations will plan 
Memorial day activities at a meet
ing at 7 :30 tonight in the board 
room of the public library. 

City high: B. O. Matthes!, head; 
temple. His subject will be "Can- Henry Swartzendrupper, engineer; 

'James T. Gwynne is tempor
ary chairman of the Memorial 
Day association. cer." Ralph Sterner, Cecil Baumlree-

YettefA 
Iowa City's Own Department Store 

Don't Forget 

MOM! 
EXQUISITE PERFUMES, COLOGNES, COSMETICS 

by the world's lin est creators ... 

Coty Muget de Bois 
Perfume .................. .................. $1. to $5, 

Cologne ......... ............ ..... $1. to $1.85 

Dusting Powder ................................ $1. 

Worth's "Je Reviens" ............ $3. to $7.50 

Suzannes "Secrets of Suzanne" 
$3.50 to $7.50 

Coty Perfumes ........ ............ $U5 to SU5 

"Emeraude," "L' Almant," 

"L'Origan" 

Ciro's Perfumes .............. .. .. $1.50 to $6,75 

Vigny 

"Danger," "Reflexions ," 

"Jasmin," "Surrender," 

"New Horizons" 

"Heure Intime" ...... .. ...... $1.5. to $7.llt 

"Beau Calcher" ......... ... U. to $'7.llf 

BLOlJSES In . white and 

pastels. S h 0 l' t or cap 

sleeves. 

Alice stuart long sleeve 

blouses. White and aqua. 

Dressy type. 

$6.50 

Patent Plastic Blacks Popular 

favorite bags .. $U8 to $12.95 

Choker Pearls in white, gold, 

multi colors and pastels. 

$1.00 to $10.98 

Hand Worked Madeira White 

Handkerchelli ..... $1.19 to $1.98 

New Linen Prints. Hand Rolled 

Hems ..... : .......... .. . _ .... ........... ,1.19 

Colorful Cotton Prints and 

Chinese Linens.-!9c to 'l.ot. 

PO» U L A R "BLOUSETTES" 

Shec\r "ninon" and rayon crepes. 

Dressy and tailored styles. White 

and pastels. 

$1.98 to $2.98 

Faced with the necesity of mov
ing from his present home at 712 
Second avenue by May 15, Henry 
Kloos yesterday began circulating 
a petition to 11 objectors who op
posed construction of a partlally
completed dwelling a few doors 
from his present residenee. 

The city counell voted April 29 
to revoke the building permit 
lIiven Kloos, after receiving a pe
tition objecting to the construc
tion. 

vj!rsity of Iowa's alumni associa
tion has been sch~duled for June 
8, date of the 86th commencement, 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, executive 
secretary, announced yesterday. 

Consideration of proposed 
amendments to the association's 
constitution will be a major item 
ot business in a session after the 
alumni luncheon at Currier han. 

The board of directors will meet 
the same day at 6 p. m. 

WINS LITERARY AWA.RD 
Mrs. Gerta Barrett, graduate 

assistant in the German depart
ment, has been awarded the 
Charles Bundy Wilson memorial 

in German Iit~ature for 

In Music Hall Today . 
Eleanor Wessellnk, AS of Hull, Lucy Ko~t fJled suit in district 

soprano, a'ccompanied by Joyce court yesterday against Howard 
Wilton, A3 of Alton, lll., and Holubar, asking his removal frOfll 
Mary Ellen Gatens, A3 of Iowa her house for violation oC an oral 
City, pianist, will present a stu- lease. . * * * dent recital today at 7:30 p. m. She saJd she ' has rented the 

Th t f ti I C·t f' in nOI·th music hall Prof Philip I house at 506 N. Dodge- skeet to 
d et rePOtr f 0 Ale ilowa 11 y thlret Greeley Clapp hend' of th~ music I Holubar since Sept. 13, 1945, lot 

epar men or pI' revea sa' I ' . t, 1 Sh h ' 
property estimated at $25300 I departfnent, announced yesterday. Ivmg qual' e,ls on y. e c arget 

Id h b b ed 'f' h Miss Wessclink will sing "0 him With usmg the premises lor wou ave een urn I eac t db' ,~ 
f' l" hed d' th Del Mio Amato Ben" (Donaudy) S orage an usmess PlllPOS.,. nnd 

1 r eth e: dlngUiS lted . urmg 1 te "Fiocca La Neve" (Clmara) "Can' with nonpayment of rent dut 
mon .,a resu In comp e e ' - Apr'l 13 
I tilene" (Barthe) "Fussreise" I . 
055. I (W 1! "V b 'h' " Judge Harold D. Evans Stt 

Firemen handled 23 fires in- ,.s 0 )f1' k ~r o(rpgenkefl~ (f)(WOli
d
) hearing on the case for 10 a. m 

volving buildings building con- . now a es 1'0 0 Ie an 1M 15 E 'L G T' It' th t' , "s I 'g S .. (G' ) ay . ml . to IS e a_ 
tents and cars with a total esti-I 0 yeJ e ong . rleg . .. tOl'l1ey for the plaintiff. 
mated loss of only $188. MISS Gatens, will present So-

Building fires resulted in a loss nata, Opus 28' (Beethoven) and 
of $83 burned building contents the first movement of "Concedo 
wel'e ~alued at $10, and $95 was in A Min~r, O.pus 16" (Grieg). 
lost in car fires. The recItal IS open to the pub -

lic. 

I Currier Hall Selects 
In a preliminary hearing Wed

nesday, Kloos was charged with 
Cailing to comply with the city 
building code and with continuing 
to build after being ordered to 
stop. City Enilineer Fred Gartzke 
said the height of the dwelling 
railed to meet the speeWcatlons of 
the building code. 

The announcement was Wilma Krager Files 
yesterday by Prot. Erich For Divorce Here 

----,--
Mcilrath Appointed 

Elven N. McIlrath, SUI gradu-

I 
'Mais Oui' as Motif 

Of Informal Dance 
.. "Mais Oui" will be the theme 01 
the informal dance to be held by 
Currier hall May 18 in the Com
munity building. Currier's Musi
Coeds will play from 9 p. m. to 12 
m. Decorations and programs will . 
feature French cosmetics. 

Kloos' petition IIsked for with
drawal of the objections placed 
with the city council, and asked 
tor terms under Which the objec
tors would permit the construc
tion. 

The city engineer said tt the pe
tition were successful, the matter 
would be referred to the city 

lI'unlce, head of the department. 

!l'8ard of adjustment for further 
aotion. 

Kloos, a father of 8, had been 
working on the home htmself and 
had completed the foundation, 
cellar and some of the uprights be
fore the court restraint. 

Police Judge John Knox con
tinued Wednesday's hearing until 
9 t. m. Saturday. 

•• Your Jl_iuance of the Flus. • • • 

Wilma Krager filed suit for ate, has been appointed Red Cross 
divorce rrom Kenneth D. Krager stale relations OWCN' for Iowa, 
~n district cou~t yesterday, charg- i according to word received here 
109 cruel and mhuman treatment. from midwestern headquarters at 

Married at Rapid City, S. D., Sl. Louis, Mil, 
Jan. 6, 1940, they separated Aprll A native of HartWick, McIlrath 
15. The plaintiff asks custody was graduated from the Univer
and support ot their two children. sl ty of Iowa in 1934 and took 

Swisher and Swisher arc the post-graduate work in the univer-
attorneys, sity's schOOl of social service. 

Marybelle Miles, A2 of Des 
Moines, is in charge of the dance. 
The intermission progrnm is being 
planned by Lois SchoenCeld, A4 ot 
Nashua, and Arlene Nelson, AS 01 
Sioux City, is chairman of the 
decorotion committee. 

F'ORNIA. 

• e • 

tAILORED IN CALIFORNIA BY ROSENBLUM 
, 

~ Cdittal Claaaic Suits by Rosenblum of California ... impeccable 

tarloHnCJ to the lovely sunahh1e colors ... The inimitable designing 

__ of .... blum is translated into thue artfully draped suits. . . empha. 

~ bt the western .UJ1SbirWt colen, and tailored in such a manner 

that they know popularity ever 116 long. Exclusive with Yelter'~, they have 

just arrived and you will see them for the first time today. 

The new one-button Bobby Collar, 

and the lovely cardigan In 10<!% 
virllin wool covert cloth. Stun

ning patch pockets with wondrous 

satin lining. Colors are Putty, 

Aqua, Chamois, Dusty R 0 s e, 

Shamrock Green, Soft flY. (soUd) 

and grey with soft stripe', ~Izes 10-

20. 

• I 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

Yetter" Second Floor Fashion Centel 

Exclusive at 'letter'. 

• 

• 

( 
-

Russi 
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r 

PARI ' 
yield('d 1 
putcd 
freaty 
Joreign 
entin~, 




